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PERSONAL AND PRACtICAL.
' *' ' * • f ■

— Mr. Carnegie (las given tlirongh the German Em* 
prror $1^50,000 for tlic Ik'ikTu of- life-savers. Ife liatl 
previously given an c<jua! amount to tlio United ijlafes, 
Krance and England.

— T̂lie office of the liAPTist ano REpuEcnia has been 
moved from soy Union Street, to Room 328 Colt Build
ing, corner Union anil. Cherry Streets  ̂ W c shall be 
glad to have otir friends call upon us there.

— Among the delegates to the .Anti-S.iIoon League Con
vention last week were a number of Baptists. Brflfircn •
A. E. Mahan, J, H. Bradshaw and C. M. Blanc from' 
the Third'Creek Qturch, Knoxville,'g,Vvc us a pleasant 
call.

•r-The SlaitdarJ of Qiicago announces that Mr. J. S. 
Dickerson, its managing editor, will leave in a few day.s 
for a trip to the Mediterranean Sea. He will visit the' 
Holy laind and Egypt. We eoii^ratulatc him upoi :̂ 
having the privilege of taking the trip. We arc sure’'  
he win enjoy it very much,

— Volume I, No.. I, of the Stveet Home hi a 
conu'S to our desk.. It is published in Nashville, and, 
as its nam^ implies, is devoted to the interest of the 
home, arrd cons'criuently is opposed to onytiiing witich 
i» again.st the home. We welcome the il/agaihic, and 
hope that it may liave a long and successful career.

for which U|i'. institution was paid, 'flic  profits on the 
IpUer. lacked $5,000 of paying the expenditures o f tlic 
former.. A  good collection was taken toward the def
icit, and it is Imped'.that the {nil amount will be se
cured in. the near future.

r-W c appreciate very much the following kind words 
from our. friend; Dr.-Higlit C. Moor?, editor of the 
Biblical liccurdcc: ."Wc , heartily agree with one of 

■ our exchanges in saying Uiat Editor Folk of tlie B ap- 
l i s t  ANii REFLr.cioK Iias given to' his denomination 
twenty-two years o f service as religious editor, and 
few. Lave hecn the men tli.nt liavc wielded a wiser or 
more virile pen." Editnr.s, at least, know Iiow to ap
preciate editors. They know the hard work and small 
thanks and less pay tliat editors get.

— In ' speaking of .the return of Rev. G. P. Bostick 
from Oiina Us't wmk,W c said: “ While he lias been 
identified for several 'years with wliat are known as 
the Regular Baptists, it would be. a matter of much 
gralification to tis, im l.lo  his many friends over the 

. Soutti, if  he should again become identified with the 
Missionary Baiilists." Wc did not know at that time 
that he had already'identffled himself with the Mis
sionary liaptists, Iiaving joined tiic Lockeland Baptist 

- Cliurelt-of this city oh the Sunday previous. We knew 
•tltat lie was contcpiplating such a step. We are de
lighted to have hiih bac'k again with us.

— Twenty-five years ago Korea was known as the ■ 
hermit nation. Now it lias been thfown open' by its 
present Japanese rulers to the world’s tr.ivcl and trade. 
TItrre are stcamsliips, steam and electric railroads, tel- 
eplioncs and telcgraidis. The missionaries from 'Aitier- 
ifa have brought tile Bible, tiie printing prc.ss, the fre e  
fclioolj, tlic liospilat, and the Qiristian home.

— Chinese newspaper* publishcll in San Francisco,' arc 
giving cuifciicy to tvliarptirpnrts to bf~a~me;?age from 
Wu Ting Fhng, late Minister to the -United States, ah- 
liiiuiicing tlial he lias fixed January 30, next, for the 
removal of his queue. On tliat day, it is reported, many . 
local mcrcliants will follow liis c.xamplc, and celclirate 
tile parting with their queues^t •* big Ixinqnct.

— It is said that Old Jerusalem is being rapidly mod- 
eniUcd by Gcnnan firms. One company lias received a 

(Contract to conduct the pure water from , the J,udeaii 
Mountains into the Holy City,’ and another-house is 
Inisily engaged to build an electric car lipe from th e ' 
Jaffa Gate to the heart of the city. Later this line 
will he extended to Bethlehem, six' miles south of Je- 
rn '̂ îehi. The iiinns also call for a branch line, which 
rtill run . over Mt.^Iori.ih and the ex.ict spot where 
the Temple Stood, A third German firm will funiish 
the- electric (light for Jerusalem. To crown all these 
improvcmciils. a contract lias been awarded for install
ing the tcleplionc system. -

--It is announced that tlie Tennessee Baptist Sund.-iy 
School workers are planning to org.ani.tc -their State 
work on the Convention plan,, cadi Association to con
stitute a unit. The president or- diairman of that As-, 
ii>cia.tion will supervise the worl^ prepare fpr Coiivcii- - 
tions and complete the organir'atibn jit the Associa
tion. Thfrc wjll .be an annual Sund.ay School Con
vention. ' ,

■ Ûr, W. W. Landrum, pa-stor-of the Broadway 
Baptist Cluirch, Louisville, recently'g«v6 the following 
summary of the Treasurer’s  report of that church: “ We 
'gave for current support, $9,500; for repjijrsi'ctc., $6oO; 
for missions, $5,700; f)>r inisston Suiulay Schools, $600; . 
for other hcnevolcnces, $7,Si30; total, $25,900, Thus wC 

■ spent for onrse1vcsi’ $i^io6 ; for otficrs, $15,800.” This 
is a remarkably fitic showing, and esiiccially the last 
slalemtnt. Dr. Gordon, the grpat missionary pastor in 
Boston, used to say that it was his amhition to have 

'his cliurch giyc as (jiiuch for missions as .for hoiine cx- 
jicnses.' l,lr. I-andrtiin’s ciiureh, it seems, has exceeded 
Dr. Gordon’s ambition.

— The Dap'litl Courier announces that Dr. H. P. Fitch 
ha- aCceqited a call to the Woodward AvenOe Church, 
.Atlanta, <ja. Dr. Fitch was formerly Slatp Mi.ssiori 
Kvanpciist for Sritith Carolina, hut for several years 
has bce-n living at Mineral I ’ark, Tenn., and preaching 

* in Clinttanooga and churclu s arotmil. We arc sorry 
to lose him from this State. He is an eloquent preacher 
aiid a noble man of God. '  ■

- -.\ good, brother frofn Madisonville, Tenn., wfites 
u»; ! Vou call nttcutipii to i- i i - i i .  . What about t i 
l l  ii?-' The bcjOtiier has us. On November 11 o f Ibis 
year we will be able to write it tliat way, ll-n -H .. 'It- 
has lieen 100 years siirce 50 many o f tlic same figures 
have come togetlier, and it will he ioo ,ycai'( again-:

. 'Itowevcr, on February 23, 1922,-L*leven years from - 
' BOW— we will he able to write 2-22-22.

I.. G. Broughton recently amiounctd to hi?' 
coti^fregation that the iiifirni'ary connecied ..with lilt 

■ "  '*[ had doile $18,000 worth o f charity work iluring 
 ̂lwcly« BKmtli%- aiid $3L<»9. ^

—The civilircii' world has been ltorrified-.at.tltc rev- 
lialion.' whicli have heeji made as to tlic wholesale sell
ing of votes in .Adams Cotmly, Qhio. The daily pa- 
pi;rs have held the cilizeii.s of that county up to the 
scornful gaxe off llio public. But ari those people sin- 
nets above all others? Are there not many people in 
otiicr p.irtf. of the foimtry—some, of then) right here 
ill 1'cii|!t»see, for hislance—who comimially sell their 
votesj? Some of llicui-perliaps sell them for mopey, 
oine sell -thcm for. "iffice,- many sell lliem for whiskey. 

What is the .differem;e? If ,a iiiaii Sells his vole for 
. mt'iicy the judge may get liitii, .as iri Adam* County, 
'Ohio. If hf Jells his vote for whiskey (he judge .may, 
rmt get liiin,,biit' the devil will, and wc are iiiclincd to 
Ihiiik it would‘5k better to'fall- into the hands of the 
judge than of the devil. . ■■ '

. 1‘lant . hli. c . .already been he'^mi .,for the Jmlson 
f’  ̂iUeiiary to be reh-hra*-d in.* Idl3-J9l4. A .special, 
.Jmhou Ceiitemiial Omniis.sim ii hciii.: appointed, to 
consist of'oil. Jiii'n-^'ed'care'fuUy cli-iJcn men and v /o iu -  
f-n 'refcosciuihif all parts ,pf the cwn'.ry and' including

a' missionary on furlough from every one of the seven 
mission field.s, A  general plan has been adopted, in
volving an observance.' in this country, a celebration .in 
Burma under the immediate direction of the Burma 
committee and some observance also in all our other 
mission fields. The celebration will begin in the fall 
of 1913, when it is hoped that a deputation will visit 
Burma, and will culminate in the centennial of the 
Foreign Mission Society in 1914. Definite plans will 
he announced later.

— Rev. Hendon M. Harris, writing to the Baptist Rec
ord, while on Tiis way to Qiina, says : ,“I have dis
cussed the situation in the far East with good authori
ties and read much by those who ought to know where
of they speak, and the general tendency seems to be 

.that nothing is settled and another great war is likely 
in the not far distant future which will make the Rus
so-Japanese war look like a pigmy performance.”

— The Missionary Review of the World states that 
“ Pastor Choi was ordained and sent by the Koreans 
to Vladivostok a year ago. He was anxious to re
turn Jo his field again for next year, but it-^ras feared 
lhat the money could not be secured for this purpose. 
But when he thrilled his audience of 1,200 men with 
the story of his great work, the audioice of lutives 
volunteered to raise the money for his support, and he 
and his family will be returned with an ordained evan-. 
gelist to assist him. There is now a total Christian con
stituency in the Korean Presbytery of 140,470̂  although  ̂
only 39A94 are actual communicants o f the church. 
'Tliese Oiristians contributed last year to missions, 
^17.538-99; to schools, $55324.96; to miscellaneous pur
poses, $31,759-06: a total of $83,I23X)I.”

— Pastor J, C  Mpssee of the First Church, Chat
tanooga, announces his Third Annual Bible Conference 
to be held in liis church, February 19-26, 1911. An un
usually full and rich program is promised. Eminent 
speakers have hecn secured from various parts o f the 
country whose name* will in themselves be guarantee 
of the high quality o f the Conference. Dr. M. A  Jen- 

'kiiis, of Georgia; Rev. Joshua Gravett, of Denver, 
Colo.; Dr. J. T. Henderson, of Virginia; Dr. PriiKe E. 
Biirrongliscand Mr. W ..D. Hudgins, of Tennessee; Dr. 
A. _T. Robertson, of Louisville, and Hon. Jule Felton, 
of Georgia. Dr. Massee extends invitation to the pas
tors of the State especially for Thursday, February 25, 
to meet Drs. Gravett, Jenkins and Robertson in Con
ference on the Vital and Practical Problems of Preac'h- 
ing aqd Qiurcb Administration. Arrangements for 
'board in Chattanooga may be made through Miss Bird 
Stapp, 505 Vine Street, Cliattanooga, and can be had 
at $1.00 a day up. .

— We 'had the pleasure of preaching on last Sun
day at the First Baptist Church, this city, in the morn
ing, .ihd at tlie Seventh Church at night. Under the 
able ministry of Dr. R. M. Inlow the First Church 
lias taken on new life. The Sunday School is full to 

•overflowing, and it lias become an embarrassing ques
tion tovknow what to do witli all who atteild i t  Tlie 
congregations both morning and night are large, and 
the spiritual and practical and helpful sermons o f Dr.
Inlow arc greatly enjoyed. As wc mentioned recently,
Itev. M. E. Ward lias been employed as assistant pas
tor, ajul lie is proving very efficient in tliat capacity.
As'.stated by Dr. Gillon ah anotlicr page, the Firit 
Qiurcli recently made an offering of over $ ^  to the 
Home Mission Board./This is very fine. It is expected 
that the offerings to other Boards will be in proportion. 
yVt the Seventh Cliurch Pastor J. H. Wright is doing 

.. a noble work, 'nje, church some time ago purchasedj-(J 
an^eligible lot on which a new house of worship will_^ 
lie creeled. It is expected that the work upon the builib 

-ang will ifcgih soon. The iiiembers of the Sevemh 
Church arc not rich in this world's goods, but the/,^r^ ^ 3  
rich in spirituality and in liberality. .j- maisiKl
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T H E  M AN O F  N A ZA R ETH .

I. Mench Chambers.

The lowly man of Nazareth 
Yet walks the golden way,
Where loving deeds and kindliness 
In human hearts hold sway.
What’er experience may bring,
He stands amid its press,
And waits with benediction 
Our hearts and hands to bless.

W e see His face among the throng 
With seamless robe He stands.
And pity beams through kindly eyes 
As one who understands.
“Go forth,”  saith He, “and weary not, 
Love’s path must yet be trod.
And those who live unselhshly.
Still keep the road o f God.”

Ah yes, the Man o f Nazareth 
In spirit tarries near,
Where pilgrims on the path of life 
Yet need a brother’s cheer;
And those who bend with healing love 
Above earth’s stress and pain.
Reveal the Christ o f Nazareth 
To human lives again.

— The Commoner.

A SOUTHERN PILGRIMIN EASTERN LANDS
A R T IC L E  X LII.

' By Edgar E. Folk, D.D.,

’  Sea op Galilee to D amascus.
Here comes the train for Damascus. Think of it I 

A  train f o r . Damascus, the - oldest city in the world. 
What a curious mingling of the new with the old. It 
is like patting new wine into old bottles. - It looked 
r i^ t  strange to see a train come rattling along on the 
shores o f the Sea o f Galilee. But there it was. The 
roa^ has only been built a few years. W e were for
tunate in being able to travel on it. It saved a long 
and tedious Horsebadc ride. 'The cars are not like 
those in America, with one large room, but are like 
those of Europe, ur like the Mann Boudoir cars, which 
tome of my readers may remember some 20 years ago, 
divided off into small compartments seating about six 
or dght persons, and with one side'isle running the 
whole length of the car. A  special car had been re
served for our party. W e are now on the eastern side 
o f the Jordan', among the primitive and uncivilized 
Bedouins. The road first runs eastward from the Sea 
of Galilee, up the Yarrauk River Valley, between two 
ranges o f mountains. Jt reminds me of the ride up 
the French Broad River ovef the Southern Railway 
to Asheville. And here along the road are spme Hot 
Springs like those o f Hot Springs, N. C. They were 
formerly quite popular, but are not now much patron
ized, I judge.

A  few  miles further we turn to the north, and pass 
through the country of

T he Gadarenes.
which you remember was visited by our Savior, where 
he heated the two men possessed with devils, which 
then entered into a herd of swine and caused them to 
run down into the sea and perish. This was too much 
for the Gadarenes, who "besought him that he would 
depart out of their borders.”  They did not seem to 
appreciate the fact that he had driven the devils from 
two men, and restored them to their families and to so
ciety. All they considered was the loss of their hogs, 
which meant money to them. It is. strange how even 
today people will put money above boys.' And now 

to ^ a re  come to the

Wb K  Land of B a su an ,
so often spoken of in Old Testament history. It em
braced the country from the base of Mt. Hermon to 
the Yarimik River. This country constituted the do- 

..minion o f "Og, the king of' Bashaq.”  .After his de- 
.(trfiiction it was given to the half tribe of Manasseh. 

,^^This region afterwards constituted the four Roman 
provinces, Gaulonitis, Aulanitis, Balanaea and Trach- 

The’ Psalmist speaks of the "strong bulls of 
lillwn’T (Ps. aa:i9), and the prophets of the '“ fatlings 

(Ezek. 39:18), and the “Une of Bashan” 
..indkatinc that' B a a ^  was a rkb pas- 

feedloff on the

hillsides are herds of tattle ;and Socks of sheep and 
goats, as in olden times.

Gorgeous Sceneev.
The scenery along here is o f the most gorgeous char

acter. By this I do not mean to make a pun upon the 
word gorge, as the members o f our party were con- 
stantly tempted to dô  but that the scenery was mag
nificent, with its gorges, ravines, valleys, hills, moun
tains. The building o f this railroad along here was 
certainly a splendid piece of civil engineering. I con
fess I was surprised at i t  I do not know just who wos 
the engineer. I am Sure, though, h e ..^ s  a European, 
probably a German, maybe a Frenchman, certainty no 
Asiatic. Now the train hugs the side of the mountain, 
with rocky cliffs towering above and steep precipices 
yawning below, now dashes through a tunnel, now 
doubles upon its own track, until like the snake you 
are uncertain whether it is "coming in or going back.” 
Yonder is a beautiful waterfall, leaping down the side 
of the mountain, like a miniature Niagara, or more 
like the falls at Tallulah Falls, Ga., or the Seven Falls, 
near Colorado Springs, Colo. W e pass it and repass 
it, below, on a  level, above, to the right, to the left, 
in front, behind. It is said that near this waterfall 
there is •

A  Monument to Seti I, .
the Pharaoh who commanded that the first born chil
dren of the Children-of Israel Should be put to death, 
and whose daughter discovered Moses. What was 

'h is  monument doing here in this out of the way place? 
It was not out of the way. It was on the way from 
Egypt to Assyria, and was probably erected by him 
during some military expedition. Such monuments were 
frequently erected by the military heroes o f the ancient 
days, and being o f stone, or on rocks, they would not 
wear out, even after the lapse o f  3,500 years. A  num
ber of such monuments, erected, by the Hittites, have 
been found.

Emerging on the top of the mountain we reach a 
broad plateau, known as the

P lain op H auban.
It is covered with immense wheat fields. ,I do not 

think I ever saw such extensive wheat fields anywhere. 
In April the wheat was not quite ripe, and waved grace
fully in the breezes. What do they do with all the 
wheat up there? Ship it to Haifa or Damascus by the 
railroad. Before the days of the railroad they shipped 
it hy camel train.

R aileoad to Meo:a.
On the top of the Plateau the railroad from Damas

cus divided, one branch going to Haifa and the other 
to' Mecca. In Dampens there is a monument to cele
brate the opening of the Mecca Railway. I understand, 
though, that this branch of the road has never been 
completed, and in fact may never be, as it is said 
fanatical Mohammedans object to its entrance into the 
sacred city.

At the point where the road divides we had a very 
good lunch in a nice dining room near the depot. Such 
a dining room up there, in what seemed such an out 
of the way place, seemed quite incongruous: And now - 
we are off again for Damascus. After a while the air 
grows' distinctly colder. Cool breezes blow upon us. 
What is the matter? The explanation is simple. W e 
are nearing the Anti-Lebanon range o f mountains.

' Yonder on our left

Mt. H ebmon

looms large. We had been catching glimpses o f it at 
frequent intervals for some days. Now it  was in plain 
yiew.

Tw o ranges of mountains run almost parallel through 
Syria, known as the Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon moun
tains. Between the two ranges is a fertile valley called 
Coele-Syria, or the Hollow o f Syria. M t Hermon is 
at the southern termination of tlie Anti-Lebanon range, 
and forms the northern boundary o f Palestine. It 
divides into three peaks, the highest .of which is nearly 
10,000 feet high. It is snow-capped the year around, 
standing literally
"Like some tall cliff which lifts its awful form.

Swells from the 'Vale and midway leaves the storm. 
Though round its base the rolling clouds are spread 
Eternal sunshine gathers o’ar its head.”
Lifting its lordly' head far above the surrounding 

country, M t Hermon dominates. Palestine as Lookout ' 
Mountain dominates the country around Chattanooga, 
or Pike’s Peak dominates the country around Colorado 
Springs. No wonder it was to the Jews the "sacred 
mountain,” as the word means. No wonder th ^  al
most worshiped it. From its side proceeded the stream 
which formed the waters of their river, the River 

' Jordan. The Psalmist'David said that for. brethrai to 
dwell together in uniijr is "like the dfw  o f Henaon, 
That oMRcih down upon the jnonpt i lai  o f Zion; Ver

there Jehovah commanded the blessing. Even life for
evermore.” (Ps. 133:3.) The "dew of Hermon" is 
the melting of the snows upon its head, which gives 
moisture to the clouds and rain to the earth and causes 
the overflow of the Jordan, and so brings fertility and 
prosperity.

It was probably on one of the lower peaks of Mt. 
Hermon that

T he TBANSPiGUEA'noN
occUired. A  tradition locates this wonderful scene on 
Mt. Tabor, near the Sea o f Galilee, but the record 
says that just before this event he was “ in the region 
of Caesarea Philippi,”  Which is at the base of Mt. Her
mon, and that after the event "they went forth from 
thence and passed thro'ugh Galilee,”  implying that they 
were not in Galilee at the time. It was somewhere 
here then that "Jesus taketh with him Peter, and James, 
and John his brother, and bringeth them up into a 
high mountain apart: and he was transfigured before 
them; and his face did shine as the sun, and hiS gar
ments became white as' the light. And behold, there 
appeared unto them Moses, and Elijah talking with 
him.” (Matt. 17:1-3.) Moses represented the law, 
Elijah the prophets, Jesus the gospel. When the three 
met, the law and the prophets yielded obeisance to the 
gospel.

A  Glorious Sunset.
A  short while before we reached Damascus we saw 

the.most beautiful sunset it was ever my privilege to 
witness. The clouds had accumulated in the west. 
There were all kinds o f clouds, the ,cumulus, the strat
us, the cirrus, the nimbus, with all sorts of combina
tions, cumulo-strati, cirro-nimbo, etc., ad infinitum. 
They seemed to have massed themselves just behind 
the Anti-Lebanon range of mountains, which were cov
ered with a white blanket of snow, giving, or appear
ing to give, a long, bright silver lining on the -lower 
rim of the clouds. Behind the cloud banks was the 
sun just.getting ready to bid the world good night 
But before doing so, as if in indignation at having his 
vision obscured by those clouds, he darted out his 
golden arrows and shot the clouds through and through 
at various places, until the clouds, pierced by these 
arrows, would break up into floating seas and bays and 
rivers, with golden shores and shining hills. Oh I it 
was magnificent. The sunset on the Sea of Galilee, 
of which I told last week, was beautiful. But this was 
magnificent I have seen sunsets from Sunset Rock 
and from Braggs Point, Monteagle. I have seen them 
from Sunset Point on Lookout Mountain. I have 
seen them among the Rocky Mountains. I have seen 
them on the plains of Texas. T  have seen them on 
shipboard at sea, I have seen them on the Nile and on 
the Sea o f Galilee. But this was the .most magnificent 
sunset I ever saw, or ever expect to see.

And thus we come to D am ^ us. It seemed quite in
congruous to ride up to the oldest city in the world 
in a modem railroad train, drawn by a modem steam . 
engine, and to be met at the depot by modern carriages, 
and driven to a modem hotel. But such incongruities 
are of constant occurrence in this land, which is just 
waking from its sleep of centuries, where the new is 
crowding upon the old and the customs and co^umes 
of the prelent jostle against those of 4,000 years’ ago.--

T H E  TEACH ER.

Address by Dr. P. E. Burroughs at the Baptist Sunday 
School Union of Nashville.

A fter all, the one problem, the one vital aspect of 
the Sunday School work is the teacher— the key-mnn 
in the SundajTSchool. All other officers of the school 
arf, that the teacher may be, that the teacher may ful
fill' his function, may live out his life, and may do his 
work. 'Dje Sunday School is pre-eminently the teach
ing service of the churcli, and the teacher stands out 
in distinctness above the pastor, the superintendent, 
equipment, methods, architecture, and everything else 
in the Sunday School world. The teacher is to be 
greatly magnified, and placed on the pinnacle on which 
he belongs. The world’s greatest need today is teach
ers. A t the hands of the teachers, every problem in 
the Sunday School lile will find easy, solution. There 
may be great Sunday School life without great pastors 
and great simiNintendents, but there can be no great 
Sunday .Seb<fcl life without a great teaching fo r c e -  
men and women who . live, love and teach the truth. 
The four great problems in the Kingdom of God are, 
benevolence, education, evangelism and missions. When 
these probitms are built into the hearts and lives of 
the teachers, a long step will have been taken to w (K  
the millennium, and toward the solution of these four 
proWems of the K ingilnm. T b d r easieyt and best solu- 
tkm will be found at the-tiaiidi o f the tcwlicra.

The
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M Y SA VIO R ’S L O V E

By Douglas Dobbins.

There are some problems, brother, 
That I can not fully solve—

Some very vexing questions 
That the critics may evolve;

But I’m just content to lay them 
A t my Savior’s blessed feet:

I’m out and out for Jesus,
Oh, his wondrous love’s so sweet I

T o have his love below me,
And around like downy nest;

T o  have his love above me
^ike a warm and pulsing breast;

To walk his green and flowery earth. 
To breathe his blessed air.

And then to know, "I can not drift 
Beyond his love and care I”

Oh, no grisly death can scare me.
O f the grave I’m not afraid;

No life can be a failure 
With my Savior as an aid;

It groweth ever sweeter 
As I press, my journey on;

I can see my homeland city 
"'That shines above the sun I

I’m just wrapped up in Jesus,
Each piece of armor’s on;

He’s big enough and grand enough—  
My battle will be won;

And nothing e’er shall come between, 
O Christ, thy love and me—

For the present or the future.
Is just to live with thee!

that they, may get a new vision, a clue to the larger and 
deeper things of the Kingdom, an enlargement o f  their 
horizon. In this way, love,’ which will be needed in 
dark days, will be engendered.

One of the things the pastor should recognize, is the 
great need of a division of labor with his helpers. The 
fulfillment of his obligation to his helpers will be a 
holy task in which the pastor will rejoice when his life- 
work is done.

Dr. Burroughs emphasized strongly the evangelistic 
feature in the Sunday School. He urged the teachers 
to reach out for th^tlost boys and girls during this 
year, and bring them home to God.

T H E  TH R EE SOURCES OF CH ARACTER 
BUILDING.

By Rev. J. W. O’Hara.

is nearest of kin in his art, work and avocation to the 
Lord Jesus Himself. Jesus was pre-eminently a teach
er. Teaching is also an art o f the Holy Spirit, John 
14:36  ̂ 16:13.

The teacher deals with the finest gift that God ever 
gave to the world— life. He holds the destinies-of 
lives in his hands. The teacher receives the finest, 
noblest and best compensation that can be givea  The 
world honors its teachers above all other benefactors, 
and the names magnified an.d glorified above all other 
names are the names o f the world’s teachers. The 

“ work of the teacher is twice blest: "it blessetb him thit 
gives and him that takes.”

There can be no fine line o f demarcation or distinc
tion drawn between the teacher and the preacher. They 
merge one into thq other. In point of time and order, 
the teacher is first-^rst in the home, and later, in the 
school. The teaching function dates back at least as 
far as Abraham, who was one o f the first home-teach-

that stints its Christian schools and thus forces the 
youth of the land into non-religious schools with their 
attendant defects and evils, is doing the greatest in
jury to its citizenship, its homes, its character, its suc
cess.

The home, the church, the school are furnishing to 
the country its citizens— men and women who are to 
fill all spheres. It is important that each be raised to 
its highest efficiency if  the product in real manhood 
and womanhood be what it should. Let us, then, for
tify our homes, support our churches, endow our 
schools and colleges, and cause morality and true re
ligion to pervade each.

Newport, Tenn.

'There are three institutions that have most to do in 
character formation— two of them divine, the third is 
all the better the more religious it is. These are the 
home, the church, the school. They labor hand in 
hand in making the ideal man or woman. The first 
gives culture in living, in life; the second, culture in 
worship and religion; the third, culture in literature. 
All. are essential.

The home has the child first, for it is the place of 
birth. The atmosphere that it is forced to breathe in 
these first days makes or mars the destiny of this im
mortal being brought into it  The home, then, should 
be the place of all places where love reigns supreme 
and harmony is complete. It should set forth the high
est, ideals, inspire the loftiest ambitions, manifest the 
purest, truest life. In it are the beginnings of char
acter, as well as its successive steps to fulness o f statue. 
No more are the little things to be despised than the 
larger and seemingly more important. If the thread 
o f character there begun be silken. It will in all prob
ability continue to a consummation devoutly to be 
wished. I f  it be coarse, vulgar, immoral, non-religious, 
it will follow the child inevitably through life with 
low ideals and awful consequences. The home should 
be safeguarded with true religion, reverence for God 
and his word, great ideas, lofty ideals, noblest prin- 
ci^es.

The church, if live, active, in line of duty, obtains 
the child next, and becomes its place of second birth. 
Even before its talk is plain, the guiding hand of a 
consecrated teacher is shaping the inner life by telling 
Bible stories and inculcating love to God and man in 
the elementary grades of the Sunday School. This 
training in religion and eternal truth is adapted to and 
runs through every stage and period in human life! 
This is the period and place for culture in worship, and 
religion, the time fraught with mighty potentialities 
and possibilities in true character building. It is not 
only the time and plape when the' child passes from 
darkness to light, from sin to righteousness, from death 
to life, but the habit forming period, when habits that 
make for strength of character and purity of life should

ers, and upon hinj, God put His seal. Later came
Moses, Samuel, Ezra, and witb him the school, on the . . „  ,  , ______,

-restor.tion-<> l-4l.*:jew s-4rom ^ pU vity^ -The-preach--i'^ ««^“ « “ * ^ ^  teachings aiW
ing function came Uter. The preacher, has power be- Ch"**.

TEN N E SSE E  B A P T IS T S AND EDUCATION.

The sentiment among the masses in favor of educa
tion has grown immensely in the last decade. You 
seldom meet a man who is willing to express himself 
as opposed to education, for the ministry or otherwise. 
Baptists are more numerous in Tennessee than any 
other denomination. In East Tennessee more than 
half the church members are Baptists. So, Baptists 
are more responsible for whatever meanness may go 
on in Tennessee than any other Christians and deserve 
more credit than any for whatever of good there may 
be. We have the people and must educate if we hold 
them.

As to method, whether our schools shall be co
educational or separate, the Baptists o f  Tennessee have 
already settled that matter. We can let what my dear 
brother. Dr. J. L  ’White, of Memphis, says about hav
ing one college for boys and one for girls, pass. He 
comes from North Carolina and lived before in Georgia. 
The Southeast Atlantic States are the only ones in our 
land that practice separate education to any marked 
degree; an inheritance of former years. -Seventy per 
cent of the land’s education is co-educational. What 
we need is not change in method but the strengthen
ing and improvement of what we have.

Tennessee Baptists recognize the need for improve
ment and are able to make i t  We are not paupers. 
We have hundreds o f men who have made modest 
fortunes in the past and now, in their declining years, 
are enjoying the possession of their holdings. They 
made what they have slowly and are slow to give. A 
preacher and layman both expressed this sentiment to 
the writer only recently. Yet in their careful frugality 
have not these good men robbed God of his share? 
Now, we have hundreds o f thrifty Baptist business 
men who are making money more rapidly than their 
fathers did; they are going to be rich; they are living 
comfortably and educating their children. They be
lieve the Baptist schools ought to be supported and 
endowed, but haven’t let the conviction come in upon 
them that they are to do it. It ought to be done, but 
the other fellow ought to do it  Each one is using every 
doHar available, investing and re-investing; surely his 
neighbor and brother Baptist over the way, who is 
prospering, can and o u ^ t to give to the ^ood and 

.worthy muse of-education.— T>^ min nn W h  aMi««

cause the teacher has gone before. The teacher is king 
in the realm of the Sunday School— the greatest and 
noblest institution the world has ever known. The 
Sunday School has an enrollment pf twenty-five mil- 
ion, the greatest army that God ever gave. One million 
a year are. enrolled in the Sunday School, and ten thou
sand Sunday Schools a year are organized in this land, 
“rhe Sunday Sihool has overleaped the bounds of civ
ilization, and has gone far hence to the Gentiles, where 
it win pav^the way for the church. The Sunday School 
is not to be thought of apart from the church. It . is 
the church, the noblest channel through which the 
church pours its energies and its life-blood. The church 
meets at the Sunday School hour in as representative 
a capacity as it ever meets under the stars. The Sun
day School is the church assembled in her glory and 
dignity and worthiness, and here, the teacher has un
disputed sway; here he finds his place, and carries out 
his commission. The teacher is the pastor’s compan-

woven into the fabric of life. President Taft says: 
"As the twig is bent, so will the tree grow. Youth is 
the time to inculcate, for lasting results, moral and 
religious ideas. In our country Sunday School edu
cation is absolutely necessary to secure moral uplift 
and religious spirit”

This is high, yet deserved encomium for this phase 
of church activities. How important the church and 
its life. How necessary that the home should co-operate 
with it in the training of the child I How important 
that the heads of families should not only amply sup
port the church, but also be regular in atten'd înce upon 
its worship, and thus set the right example to the child. 
Our most ardent prayers, our best efforts, our most 
lavish gifts, our highest thoughts should be bestowed 
upon the churcl) and its multiform work.

The school is the third factor in ideal character 
building. It is the birthplace into the realm of litera
ture, the time when there is culture in language. It

of the street or creek are just alike; they, are both 
being richly blessed and are both, in their vigorous 
business life, robbing the Lord o f His share, and both 
paralyzing the educational work in Tennessee by thus 
withholding. What the Baptist schools of Tennessee 
need most of all, just now, is to have her thrifty 
Baptist business men, some hundreds of them, get be
hind these schools and vow that they will make the 
schools go. If this should occur the schools would 
go with a boom. There ought not to be the least 
trouble to find in East Tennessee fifty Baptists who will 
undertake to give, in the next five years, $500 for 
Carson and Newman College. Undertake, that’s the', 
word; when our business men, and men with some 
means— I am not talking about millionaires— undertake 
the thing it will be done. But one must not leave it 
for the other to do.

Tennessee Baptists ought to have, can have and will 
' have, when our thrifty Baptists awake to their obli
gation, the best educational system in all the South. Our 
people today are not stumbling in their duty over waste 
and extravagance, but over' what they regard as first- 
class business methods. But they ought not to rob 
their silent partner, the Lord.

M. D. Jeffriu.
Jefferson City, Tennl

ion, supporter, finest backer and helper in the King- is designed for training in intellect, a training that 
dom of God. The pastor should follow the example of should receive its motive power from the impulses of 
Je^us (who sought to recreate Himself, rebuild Him- a trained, cultured, pious heart and soul, for only such . 
self into the Twelve, whom He preferred to teach, can reach the ideal. "As a man thinketh so is he.” 
rather than the multitudes), and inform. Inspire, learq Therefore, in the school, from the common school to 
and help his teachers. Paul’s noblest work was with the university, the demand is and will be for not only 
the few Timothy Titus, Philemon, and the little Und moral, but also Christian teachers, not only the best 
o f workers closest to him. Spurgeon’s noblest work text-books, but also the application' of the teaching of
was to reproduce himself into his little band of dea- the Book of books, and the all pervading influence of
cons and teachers which he did with great constancy true religion in, all its departments The Bible should
and loyalty T h e ’ pastor, in the midit of pastoral dif- be in all our schools from the little school in the coun-
ficultiea. confusions, diversions and entanglements, try to the multi-million endowed university. R is tfie 
rnitat tpeod much' time oii the mount with God, but chief safeguard to the Weal character wa seek to build.
til mn7 r l i i i i  Il~ r rIio  for the little band of teachers, The communiiy, etly, Sute, nation, or deoomiMtioQ W T !»', Htp,' PoW M iutf. 

..

— It la announced that Rev. James Key, the vet
eran paator of the British and American Congrega
tional Church at 8t. Petersburg, Russia, has received, 
a bequest of $250 under the will of the late well- 
known artist, 'Holman Hunt. Hr. Holman Hunt age 
Hr. K ey were acbolare. In the eame aohoo), iu$4. | 
op a  lltorloiig m e h ^ U p . H M C ^  bat 
fifty -yean- tar ■ L' Be m a inuw. .'' . -
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T E N N E SSE E  COLLEGE.

Tile Baptists have been (or years at the forefront in 
, Christian education. They have stood for the educa- 
 ̂ tion of both men and women. In every State in the 
South they- have sought to foster some school under 
Baptist management. In some cases, this school has 

' been the property of some individual Baptist, and in 
other cases, a school under denomination.al manage
ment In both classes of schools they have done the 
most commendable work. Just what the Baptists have 
been doing everywhere else, Tennessee Baptists are 
trying to do at Tennessee College. Tennessee College 
has been established to furnish an opportunity to that 
large class of young women who will not go to co
educational institutions to secure an education under 
Baptist direction. Tennessee College fills a place of its 
own among Tennessee Baptists and the Baptist institu
tions o f Tennessee. It is the only school o f its kind 
that Tennessee Baptists have under their absolute con
trol. It is the only distinct effort o f the Baptists of 
Tennessee to educate Baptist young women of the 
State. So much for the place of Tennessee College.

A  word needs to be said with reference to the 
N EED  FOR T E N N E SSE E  CO LLEGE. That Ten
nessee College is needed is emphasized by the large 
number of young women in attendance upon the classes. 
Already the enrollment has reached during this session 
250. Nothing emphasizes the need of any good thing 
more than the number of people who use it, or whom 
it serves; Judging by this standard, there is great 
need for Tennessee College among the educational in
stitutions of the State. That Tennessee College is 
needed finds emphasis in the large number of young 
women to be found among us whose parents will not 
send them to co-educational institutions. Whatever 
personal opinion we may hold as to co-educational 
insthutibns, or diJliftct, s e r ia te  scHboIs for boys and 
girls, a large'number of our people will , not patronize 
co-educational institutions. This being true, if  Bap
tists are to educate their own young women, they must 
o f necessity have a school set apart to the education of 
young women, and schools where only young women 
are received, f f  we do not furnish such schools, these 
young women will find schools under other manage
ment This means that from a Baptist viewpoint, they 
will aot get the best education and training for Baptist 
wooxa. T h e young women .of the classes in our col
leges today are to be the great women in the lead in 
our denominational work in the near future. We must 
by all means see that they are trained, and that they 
have the things that Baptists love. If this is true, we 
must have Tennessee College to furnish this oppor
tunity, and do this work for a large body of our young 
women. That T en n esw  College is needed is empha
sized by the large number of young women who seek 
higher education at the hands of schools o f like nature 
to that of Tennessee College outside of our own State 
each year. These young women go elsewhere for edu
cation largely because they do not know o f  as good 
oppdrtunities in their own State as they think they can 
find.QUt. of it. I have not the statistics before me, but 
from almost eveiy Ihrge community we have some of 
our Baptist girls in schools outside . o f our State. 
reiiiiessec'Cotlege~lryei young, and has had little time 
to make history and a name, and thus get before the 
larger body of our.people. The time is not far distant, 
however, when every Baptist parent in our State will 
know of the work done, and being done here. When 
our people come to know that Tennessee College offers 
' opportunities equal to the best, the great army o f young 
women who go out of our State for education, will 
remain here. ■

T H E R E  IS W ISDO M  IN SU PPO R TIN G  T E N - 
fN E S S E E  COLLEGE. The same kind of wisdom that 

makes us support Carson and Newman College at Jef
ferson City, Union University at Jackson, and Hall- 
Moody a t ' Martin, will make us support Tennessee 
College. Exactly the same kind of wisdom that makes 
us stand for a denominational paper, for denomina
tional management of the Orphans' Home, and for 
specific denominational work in carrying the gospel to 
destitute places, will make us take care of Tennessee 
College. It would be great folly for Baptists to sup- 

. port a paper of some other denomination, and let their 
own paper perish for the want of support. It would 
be equally as great folly for us to support denomina
tional schools run by other denominations, and allow 
our own schools to perish. It would be folly for us to 

. support denominational schools of our own denomina
tion, outside of pur State, allowing the yc^ool> within 

' pur State'to go without support. It is the highest kind 
6( tkoominational wisdom to take care of, in the best 

SffVMl largest way, every institution that we own or 
-̂■ q̂pur. There is great .wisdom in landing our daugh- 

Temsewse College. W e are wot paly gettfog an 
I it iiM  best Jer'dnr.girtit talf'

ing care of our institutionjand enabling it to furnish 
the best education for the girls that come in the future. 
There is wisdom in suporting the institution with our 
means. There are ‘ many Baptists in Tennessee to 
whom the Lord has given great power to get wealth, 
and into whose treasury He has poured much of this 
world's goods who would show the highest kind of 
earthly wisdom if they would give largely of their 
means to Tennessee College beyond want financially. 
While this may be said with reference to those who 
have large means, it may 'tlso  be said that the 
poor man with his limited means is showing wisdom 
of the right kind when he gives out of his little to the 
support o f our institutions. There is every reason 
conceivable why every Baptist in Tennessee should 
give of his means to make Tennessee'College the best 
possible servant to the Baptists o f this generation, and 
of the generations that are to come. ■ <

J. W. G il l o n ,  Cor. Sec.
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H OM E M ISSIO N S— W H Y ?

VICIOB I. MASttaS.
Because: “Home Missions is the philosophy*of mak

ing real a Christian civilization in America."— Charles 
L. Thompson, D.D.

Because: T 'here is an imperative demand that na
tional life and its influence shall be so Christianized 
that the entire impact of the West upon the East may 
confirm and not impair the message of the missionary 
enteiprise.”— Edinburgh Worid Mi^ionary Conference.’

Because: If the Christian spirit does not dominate 
American society, what we are will speak so loud 
that the heathen nations can not hear what we say.

Because: “To slight Home Missions is to grind up 
the seed com of a missionary f^arvest among the heath
en nations."— William E. Hatcher, D.D.

Because: The present astonishing growth of material 
wealth demands a religion that has virility and devo
tion enough to consecrate to spiritual ends the pos
sessions which seductively invited men to a life o f 
selfish gratifications and pleasure.

Because: The ne^ o problem'is to be so lv^  by re
ligion, rather than politics; By unselfish helpfulness 
fof the weaker race group on the part o f the stronger.

Because: Southern cities are growing as never be
fore, and in many o f them, vice and wickedness pre
vail so mightily that they challenge and threaten the 
dominance of Christianity.

Because: There are now three million foreigners on 
the soil of the South, and the rate of their coming is 
increasing and will soon increase faf more rapidly.

Because: The thousands of foreigners who go each 
year from America back to their native countries are 
so many missionaries of the gospel they learned in 
America, whether of greed or godliness.
. Because:' 4,000 houseless Baptist churches in the 
Southern Baptist Convention are 4/000 voices declaring 
the inadequacy o f Southern Baptist attention to. help
ing the needy, and establishing in strength the weak.

Because: 10,000 Baptist churches in the Southern 
Baptist Convention that give nothing to missions or 
denominational objects are a mighty challenge to our
rffyntinn aiyt_^gici»M<.y jntt hiiiMing-mi the"
people whom God hat given to us.

Because: 3,$uojooo people in the. Southern mountain 
region, whose children are eagerly thronging our twen
ty-six Mountain Mission Schools, are a spiritual asset 
o| untold value, calling for the enlargement of our 
mission school work.

Because: Christ must mediate and conquer amid the 
forces of social unrest, doctrinal uncertainty and lax
ness and materialism that now so; profoundly affect 
American life.

Because “ Southern Baptists have a magnificent op
portunity to win or to lose the South, and my firm 
conviction is that, unless we corse to believe with all 
our hearts in the value and urgency of the Home Mis
sion task, we are in great danger of letting the reins 
of power slip through our fingers at a critical mo
ment,"— E. Y . Mullins, D.D.

Because “The 'evangelization of this country is among 
human affairs, the mightiest factor in the world's re
demption."— I. T. Tichenor, DJ).

REV. W. A. C A T LE T T .

Rev. W. A. Catlett, whose death we are called upon 
to announce, was a brother beloved by alL He was a 
true type of Christian gentleman. The Maryville Bap
tist Church never had a more loyal and sympathetic 
supporter, the town of Maryville a. more public spirited 
and honorable citizen, and the people of this section of 
the Slate a more valuable and trustworthy friend.

As a preacher. Brother Catlett had few superiora, 
and I d{^'t 9 ^  bg*r hit eqoal. On aoaxmt of ill 
hetWi Oft h M r .g|i>l«:-^ 6iitnmfU but be

studied his B'ble and humanity on hit feet I have 
seldom been associated with a preacher who had a 
better grasp of the Scriptures.

I sought his company because I could sit at his feet 
with great profit He not only had a prophet's eye, 
but he had the preacher's voice and the shepherd's 
spirit

As a pastor he had served a number of churches, 
having given up the pastorate of Immanuel Church, 
Knoxville, a few months ago on account of ill health. 
He was everybody's partner. He made it a point .to 
help all he met if possible. He took special pains to 
encourage boys and girl^ and never passed those he 
knew without a word of .good cheer.

As a business man he was safe, judicious and 
fair in a trade. In my dealings with him, which 
amounted to considerable, I always felt perfectly safe 
to leave the whole transaction to him.

Rev. Catlett believed in the Scriptural System of 
tithing, and he practiced it. Many a worthy cause 
profited by his benevolence.

He was a comparatively young man— only forty-eight 
It seems that he grew stronger in faith at he grew 
weaker in body.

His life was a benediction and may it be a stimulus 
to us all in our efforts to lift this broken humanity up 
to (k)d. W. B. RuTtaocE.

JIOUND L IC K  B A P T IS T  SU N D A Y SCH OOL A T  
W A TERTO W N  BECOM ES “A-i."

BY p. t. Bumaoucas.

Last Sunday was a high day with Pastor A. E. Booth 
and his great church. A  bit of tactful advertising with 
the promise of “something unusual" brought a great 
audience.

To a fine graduating class o f Jhirteen officers and 
teachers the Convention Normal Diplomas was awarded. 
And to the Sunday School was' presented the beautiful 
“Honor Roll" certificate of the Sunday School Board, 
declaring the school to be “A -i," all the requirements 
of the Stand:^rd of Excellence having been met.

It was the writer's privilege to preach the Bacralau- 
reate sermon on this, delightful Commencement Day. 
And it was a happy day. The faces of the people shone 
with joy. The entire community seemed to join in 
glad congratulation.

It was interesting to learn how it all came about. 
And yet it .was the old story. The pastor had caught 
a vision. Such movements nearly aljyays begin in the 
heart of a . faithful .^tastor. The pastor had gotten a 
vision and had gone to work. The normal class grew 
so enthused that instead of holding one session a week 
they insisted upon meeting every night and doing the 
work in institute fashioa
. Superintendent Jennings, being a practical man, de
vised plans by which a series of curtains divided the 
large auditorium into suitable class rooms, and in this 
way the demand of the “Standard of Excellence" for 
separate rooms was met.

This is the first country Sunday School in this part 
of the world to attain the "A -i” standard. It shows 
what nliay be accomplished by the ^ u n tij  s^pol. A r
rangements are already making for a further study of 
the Normal Course, a class having been already or
ganized for that purpose. Having attained the Sund- 
ard of Excellence, the school proposes to maintain the 
same.

Nashville, Tenn.

AN E X A M PLE W O R TH Y O F EM U LATION.

On January ISth, Pastor Inlow presented the Cause 
of Home Missions before his splendid church. His 
was a noble and worthy presenution of the great cause. 
After the sermon, cards were quietly passed among 
the people in the congregation (or their offering. Each 
man and contributor wrote his name and the amount 
of his offering quietly. When the cards came in. it 
was discovered that the offering had reached. $717.00. 
A  sufficient number of the best givers were absent 
from the service to make it altogether possible with 
their contributions to run the total offering to $1,000.00. 
This is now being done. ,

I call attention to this, not to unduly magnify a' 
church, but to raise, the question— is it not possible for 
tome o f our great churches in Knoxville. Chattanooga, 
Memphis, Jackson, Humboldt, CUrksville, Nashville, 
and other places that I cannot take space to mention, to 
do this much, and even more for this ■’Worthy cause? 
We have at least twelve churchc# ra 'Tennessee that 
ought to do so much as this for Home Missions, and 
some of them eould and oughl to do much more. They 
would be greatly blessed if they would rise in then- 
strength, and make an offeriqg that, it thenughly 

, worthy of every man of tbem.-

J. W . Gpuar^ .
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PA ST O R S’ CONFERENCE.

i

MABHVILUC.

First— Dr. E. E. Folk preached at the morning hour 
and. the pastor preached at night. Four received by 
letter; two others were received Wednesday night; 
348 in Sunday School. Good B. Y. P. U .; too in the 
Mission Sunday School. Fine congregations.

Central— J. W. Gillon preached at 10 a. m. on “God's 
Attitude Toward the Sinner,” and at l i  a. m. on "The 
New Birth,”  at 3 p. m. on “Man’s Place and Duty in 
Religion,”  and at 7:30 p. m. on “Criminal Sleep;” a 
professions; 6 additions by letter; many requests for 
prayer.. Good day. Meeting continues. Services 3
p. m. and 7:30 p. m. ’ ’ '__

Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached at both hours. 
In the morning on “The' Purpose of Pentecost;” 4 ad
ditions. Good congregations at night, subject, “Gchazi, 
a Man o f Today.”

North Edgefield— Pastor W. C. McPherson preached 
on “Holding Up the Leader's Hands,” and “Daniel in 
the Lion’s Den.”  Large congregations. Fine interest. 
Good S. S., splendid B. Y . P. U.

Seventh— Pastor preached in the morning on “The 
Dark Side of Christianity as Taught by the Sadducees.” 
Dr. Folk preached at night. Pastor preached at Young 
Men’s Christian Association at the Transfer Station. 
Fine Sunday School.

Howell Memorial —  Pastor Cox preached at both 
hours. Morning theme, “The Salvation that is in Christ 
Jesus.”  Evening theme, “A  Treacherous Road.”  One 
by letter.

Centennial— J. N. Booth, pastor. Morning theme, 
” Knowledge~aiST Its Effect”  Evening theme,. “The 
Way of the Transgressor Hard;”  114 in S. S.' Good
B. Y. P. U. and good congregations for wet day.

Lockeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on “What 
Our Church Stands For," and “Our Risen Lord.”  Good 
S. S. and young people’s meeting. Good day all round.

North Nashville —  G. P. Bostick preached In the- 
morning on “That He May in all Things have the Pre- 
eminetKe.” Talked at night on China. Congregations 
(airly good. •

Belmont—  Pastor B. H. Lovelace preached in the 
morning on “The F mhs of-Repentance,"' and a t irtght' 
on “Come, for all things are Now Ready.”  Special 
music by the children at night 

Grandview— Pastor J. H. Pkdfield preached both 
hours. Morning subject, “Jesus Our High Priest" 
Evening subject, “Divine Government in Human Lives.” 
135 in S. S. Good B. Y . P. U. W e move into our new 
house first Sunday in February.

Calvary— Bro. W. C  Golden preached three times 
and conducted an evangelistic service in the Sunday 
School; 4 professions and many requests for.prayer.

South Side— Pastor Stewart preached on “How Men 
Become Good,” and “How Christians Grow.”  One pro
fession, one approved for baptism and one received 
by letter. Pastor resigned to accept the position of 
manager of our Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, 
work to begin the 1st o f February.

Grace— T. H. Johnson, pastor. Morning sermon, 
“ David’s Prayer.” Evening sermon, “Laying Hold on 
Eternal L ife;’’ iia  in S. S. Excellent B. Y. P. U.

Rust Memorial— Pastor Q ay I. Hudson preached at 
both hours. Subjects, “Faith,” and “The Prodigal 
Son.” Good congregations. Splendid B. Y. P. U.

Franklin— Ĵ. W. Crow, pastor. Morning subject, “In 
the Valley of Vision.” No service at night.

Round Lick (Watertown)— A. E. Booth, pastor. Dr. 
P. E. Burroughs, Field Secretary, was present arid 
preached. Declared our S. S. to be A t;  13 Normal 
Course Diplomas presented. Fine congregation.

Cheap Hill—The pastor preached at both hours. Very 
good day. ' - .

Mt. View— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on Missions.

VISITORS.

A. F. Mahan, Knoxville, Tenn.; W. G. Inman 
preached at Third Church; W. H. Major, Covington. 
Tenn.; L. A. Hurst, C:arthage, Tenn.; 15 minute me
morial service for Dr. W. H. Whitsitt, Dr. I. J. Van 
Ness, Dr. W. G. Inman, Rev. W. H. Major, Rev. S. 
N. Fitzpatrick, Dr. Wm. Lunsford, made brief speeches.

■ KNOXVILLE. •

First— Pastor Taylor preached on “The Men Who 
Pray," and “Jehoshaphat;” 3a8 in S. S.

Dead«ick Ave.-^Pastor Waller preached on “The 
Church and a Great Revival.” and riurning Dangerous 
Bridges;” 500 in S. S. i  received by letter; a approved 
for baptism; deep interest; 3 decisions; 2 reclaimed; 
revival and workers’ conference begins. Dr. M. A. 
Jenkins comes today, Monday.

5 fo*dway*-Pastor Atchley jireRched on "The Manly
‘  Religion,-** and "An Unfinished Life.”

43Q in Sunday School. One approved for baptism; one 
profession; 176 in Northside Mission.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Sharp preached on “F\ill Joy,” and 
“Right and Wrong;” 303 in Sunday School; 2 received 
by letter; 120 in B. Y. P. U.

South Knoxville— Dr. J. M. Anderson, pastor. Preach
ing morning and evening by Dr. J. M. McManaway. ' 
Congregations good for the day.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Green preached in morning on 
“God’s Eternal Throne." ‘ W. C. Bayless preached in 
evening on "The Prodigal Son;” 145 in Sunday School. 
Good day.

Lonsdale— J. M. Lewis, pastor. Rev. W. C. Bayless 
preached in morning on “Duty of Children.”  Pastor 
Lewis preached at night on “ Responsibilities;” 187 in 
Sunday School;-I received by letter.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “The Bible 
Oiie Divine Book,” and “A  Strange Trinity;” 125 in 
Sunday School.

__Grove City— Pastor King preached on “Faithfulness
Commended," and “ Preparation for a Revival.” Meet
ing contimies. through the week. Rev. J. M. Lewis will 
assist ihe pastor.

()akwood— Pastor . Edens preached on "Universal 
Gospel,”  and “God’s Joy Over -His People;” 158 in 
Sunday School.

Beaumont Ave.— Ĵ. F. Williams, pastor. Elbert Freels 
preached in morning. Pastor preached at night on 
“Sin.” Two approved for baptism; one conversion.

Ferry Street— Pastor Wells preach on “ Sanctifica
tion,” and “Anointing a King;” 91 in Sunday School;
3 received for baptism.

Immanuel— Pastor McGregor preached on “Unity,” 
and “Little Foxes;” 96 in Sunday School. Good B. 
Y . P. U.

Mt. Olivet— Pastor Shipe preached in morning on 
“Vision and Life.” Good Sunday School.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Webster preache4  on “The 
Light o f the World,” and “The Effect of Sin;” 167 in 

- Sunday School.
Mt. Harmony— Pastor Masterson preached in morn

ing on “Put On Christ;” 54 in Sunday School. Good 
day.

Calvary— Pastor Cate preached in evening on “The 
Body” of the Lord;”  108 in Sunday School. Good ser
vices.

River View— Preaching in evening by W. A. Mas
terson on “Things Borrowed.”

Fountain City— M. C. Atchley, pastor. Preaching in 
morning by Rev. J. T. Sexton. He also preached at 
the evening hour. Three approved for baptism. Re
vival continues with great interest.

Smithwood— Pastor Shipe preached on "The Potter 
and the Oay,” and “Let Us Alone;” 55 in S. S.

Rossville— Charles Gray, pastor. Rev. Carten, of 
Chattanooga, preached for the pastor at the 11 o’clock 
service. Pastor preached at the evening service, sub
ject, “ Power of Service.” Large attendance in S. S.

CLEVELAND.
Inman Street— Pastor preached in the morning on 

the “ Parable of the Mustard Seed,” and at night on 
“The Last Great Invitation." Very good congrega
tions; 19s in S. S. Large B. Y . P. U. We have a 
teachers’ training class of 35 to begin work at once.

White Oak-:—Rev. A. T . Hayes preached Sunday at 
II o’clock, subject, “Asa’s Prayer,”  Large congrega
tion if the roads , were muddy. The church has been 
pastorless fos some time, so the people were hungry 
for the gospel. Pray for them to select a good man 
for their pastor.

'We would be glad to know why The Nashville Ten
nessean publishes Pastor Russell’s sermons, for they 
are made of skepticism and imagination. .

S. N. FiTZrATEICK.

Yesterday ( Sunday) was a great day with Trezevant 
Baptist Church. I  preached for the brethrea They 
met in conference after the sermon, paid off all debts, 
and extended a unanimous call to Brother L. V . Hen
son, of Benton, Ky., for two Sundays a month— the 
first and third.

Trezevant, Tenn. S purgeon W ingo.

Bro. W. D. Hudgins did a great work in' Martin on 
the third Sunday and Monday. His canvass gives the 
Baptists 978, and 38 families were gone from home. 
We are over i,ooa We are right up against the ques
tion of the enlargement of our church building. Our 
midwinter term begins this week and many new stu
dents are expected. Every bit o f the room will doubt
less be occupied within the next few days or weeks. 
One extra teacher has been employed, and the second 
one may be needed. ' I. N. Penick.

Martin, Term.

An event of unusual interest in social circles in our 
city was the marriage of Mr. G. B. Hargrove to Miss 
Bond Shackelford. Tbe marriage ceremony was per
formed at the Baptist Church, on January 18th, at 8l 
p. m. in the presmee of a large audience. Mr. Hargrove 
is a young man of sterling business qualities and sym
metrical character. Mrs. Hargrove is known for'her 
beautiful Christian virtues, and is the oldest daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Leroy Shackelford, who are among the 
most highly esteemed citlrens o f Trenton.

Trenton, Tenn. R. P. McP rexson.

CHATTANOOGA.
Central— D. P. Harris, pastor. 141 in S. S. Several 

additions. Pastor preached at both hours to splendid 
conep-egations. Morning subject, “Growing Together 
Until the Harvest;”  evening subject, '"Having a Form 
of Godliness, but Deriying the Power Thereof.” One 
received by letter.

Tabernacle— H. M. King; City Missionary, preached 
Sunday morning and -evening. Splendid congregations 
on both occasions. Morning subject, “ Personal Evan
gelism;” evening subject, “Seeing Our Opportunities.” 
415 in S. S.

Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached to full 
houses both morning and evening on "Gal. 6:7," and 
“Our God a Consuming Fire.” Four additions to ■ mem
bership; 13s in S. S.

Sl Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached in morning on 
“The' Greatest Things in the World,” and in evening 
on “Giving Up All (or Christ.” Large .congregations. 
Good services.

East Chattanooga— Pastor E. J. Baldwin preached 
on “The Work of the Holy Spirit,” and “Seek First 
the Kingdom of God;” 97 in S. S. Large congrega
tions; 6 received by letter. Great interest manifested 

-by the unsaved.
Ridgedale— Pastor Chunn preached op “Tlie Bible 

Standard of Christian Living,” and “The Preservation 
of the Rigliteous and Destruction of the Wicked;” n o  
in S. S. ^  in B. Y. P. U.' Two .asked for prayer. 
Good congregations. A  splendid day..

' Avondale—^Preaching by pastor at both hours; 100 
in S. S .; 2 received by letter. Tlie Lord wonderfully 
bleised us in the night service; many manifested an 
interest.

Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor A. P. Moore spoke at the 
morning hour on “Carry Your Corner.” At night the 
pastor talked to the children. A large crowd of the 
children were present and seemed to enjoy the.-iervice 
very much. Good congregations at both services. Fine 
S. S. and B. Y. P. U. A  mission study class will be 
organized this week.

Having served as pastor at Ripley and at Oeveland.
I have been first a West Tennessean and then an East 
Tennessean. As one of the General Evangelists under 
the State Board, with headquarters at Nashville, I now 
belong to every part of the State. And,' while my duties 
will-call me to many places where our cause is weak and 
struggling. I hope to render service in some o f our more 
fortunate town and city churches. My experience both 
as pastor and as Home Board evangelist has, I trust, 
fitted me for acceptable service at any place. I should 
be glad to arrange my engagements for the rest of the 
year, and am open for invitations to hold meetings 
after February ISth. I am engaged until that time. 
My permanent address is 710 Church Street, Nashville.

Cordially and fraternally,
R. U  Motley.

I have noticed two brief announcements m your splen
did paper, of the. call -.extended me by the Broad-  ̂ - 
way Church of Fort Worth.- 'll was a very attractive 
call in every way. There are few greater Churches in 
the entire South than this noble body of people, 
but the call has been declined. My work here in 
Sherman has been wonderfully blessed of God in the 
little more than eight years of my pastorate. We have 
just closed one of our best years. During tlj|e year we 
had two hundred and twenty additions, with a tittle over 
half o f them for baptism. The church gave something 
like fourteen thousand dollars for. all the work. The 
spirit and fellowship of the church are as good as the 
best. During my pastefTate here, we liave had something 
like eleven hundred additions to the church. We have 
now a membership of 986. The church has a committee 
that is now taking the first steps toward the ereefion of 
a commodious and well appointed house of worship.

I note with the keenest appreciation every step of 
progress among the Tennessee Baptists. You have caff- 
lured two royal spirits from the Texas forces in, Drs, 
Gillon and Burroughs. Texas has a wonderful fa 
nation for.men who have once hgd a taata and 
moved away. It ytU take’ focKL^Mtmcntjk) i
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Mission Directory
8Ut« B o a r d s .  W. OUlon. D.D^ 

CoiT«ap«tdlBC B«er«Ur7, NaakTtUa^ 
Tm b .; W. M. Woopdeock. T n am rar. 
N ukrlll* , Twui.

H*m« MIm Ioim.—lU r. B. D. Qrar, 
DJ)., Oom apoadlns BacraUry, At- 
iMiU. Ok.; Bar. W. H. Major, Cor- 

Tasa.. Ylea-Praaldant fbr Taae

Faralgn Miaalana.—Ray. R. J. WU- 
Uasham. DJ>.. Oorraapoadtac ' Baera- 
ta rr . Rlclunoad, Vd.; Ear. O. B. Wal- 
lar. KaotriUa. Taaa.. VIca Praaldaat 
fbr Teeaaaaaa.

•unday Behael and Calpartata. 
Rar. J. W. o n i o n .  Corraapond- 
■ac Bacratary, NaahTtUa, TaiuL. to 
wIm b  aU fnnda and aoaunaaloatlaaa 
akoald ba aaat; W. D. Hadglns, Baa- 
day Bohool Bacratary. BatlU Bprlaga. 
Taaa.

Orphana’ Hama.—C. T. Chaak. Naak- 
Tilla. Taaa.. Praaldaat. to  wkoaa aU 
aappUaa akoald'ba aaat; W. M. IVbod' 
00^  NaakTiOa. T ana, Troaoarar. to  
wkeai all mommy akoald ba' aaat: Bar. 
B. E . Ooa. NaahTina, T aa a , Bacratary. 
ta  vhaai all ooaunnaleatloBa akoald 
ba addraaaad

Mlnlaterial Cducatlan.—Tor Ualoa 
O atran tty . addraoa. J. O. Bdaataai. 
Jackaca. Tana.; for Caraoa B  Now- 
■ aa  O^afOb addraao Dr. M. D. Jaf- 
Maa, Jadfarooa City. Taaa.; for Hall- 
M ao ^  Inatitata, Dr. H. B. Wattara. 
Martla. Taaa.

Mlnlatarial Rollaf.—C. A. Darrybar- 
ry. Chairman, Jaekaon. Tana.; T. E. 
Qlaao. Secretary and Treaaarar. Jack- 
aon, Tenn.

S H O U L D  W O M EN  S P E A K  IN  T H E  
P U B U C  A SSE M B L Y ?

apport I

Or. T . A . Wiggicton, pastor o f the 
Broadway Presbyterian church, seems 
to think they shonld. In a  sermon he 
defines her place in riinrch as follows:
■ “ Altbongfa. denied the foremost place 
in Christian work she has, by her devo
tion, made a  place for herself which is 
being rapidly enlarged. Yon will no
tice that Panl is here very cordial in his 
commendation o f what these women had 
done, as laborers together with him in 
the- gospel. Bat even earlier than this 
we have mention o f the active work of 
certain women in the so|>port o f the gos- 
peL Luke tells ns that certain women 
ministered to Jestts o f their substance 
on one o f his preaching tours. And 
from that time forth, mra have been 
more than willing for her to do all she 
conld toward famishing means for the 

: o f the chnrchi though they have 
somewhat chary o f allowing her a 

ng place in other forms o f relig- 
■ ions activity.

"Paul’s hearty commendation of these 
women helpers shows that we are not 
warranted in interpreting his language 
in another place in a way .to limit wo
man's activities within the narrow 
bounds which some would set for her. 
Whatever may have been in Paul’s mind 
when he said that she should keep si
lence in the churches, and if  she would 
learn anything, should ask her husband 
at home, it is quite manifest that the 
women of whom he was writing were 

-quite different from the Christian,,wom
en o f today, and that their position in 

/ society was nothing like |as exalted and 
as firmly established as that o f the mod
ern Christian woman. It was proba
bly best that those women should keep 
silence, for it is certain that very few 
of them were in a position to speak unto 
edification. Woman had not then at- . 

- tainetj to the social position and intel- 
' lectual and spiritual culture' which the 
. jK>w' enjoys. In any case, the woman 
, to ^ y  (lad to depriid upon asking 

JMr Tinfb*'V* at home for enlightenment 
I^VjUjfitiial th in p  would indeed be in 

pUlht.’*
Doctor seems to have tallea into 

i « i s t ^  oBenjpade him 
that

of the present day, because o f their ex
alted position in society. I f  he had no
ticed the reference he would have seen 
that it read, "but they are commanded 
to bo under obedience, as also saith the 
law." (I Cor. 14:34.) The law written 
in Gen. 3 :16̂  which made Eve represen
tative of her sex in all ages and climes, 
subordinate to her husband.

Again, the Doctor says: " I f  the wom
an is to be held primarily responsible 
for human sin." Does he not know 
that there was a penalty put on all the 
parties concerned in the transgression? 
To the serpent it was said, “Upon thy 
belly shalt.thou go, and dust shalt thou 
eat all the days of thy life,”  And to the - 
man it was said, "In the sweat of thy 
face shalt thou eat bread." (Gen. 3 :- 
14-19.) So, then, it is not a question o f 
woman’s ability to speak in public, for 
it is evident that many o f them are 
highly educated, and fully competent to 
address an audience, but must she do 
everything she is competent to do? She 
could swear, but the Doctor would 
hardly contend that she ought to, saying 
that Paul had no reference to her when 
he wrote forbidding swearing, because 
of social position, and intellectual and 
spiritual culture. There i s ' a vast -dif
ference between what Paul, a sour old 
bachelor and woman hater might say, 
and Paul the apostle, speaking by in
spiration forbids people to do.

The Doctor’s interpretation of the 
passage may suit the liberal idea of the 
present day, but it is not at all satisfac
tory to those who take the New Testa
ment for their rule o f faith and prac
tice. May I be excused for saying that 
I am p ro ^  o f being o f that number 
that believes like the old brother who 
said. “ I f  the Bible had said that Jonah 
swallowed the whale, he would have 
believed h all the same?”

C  A, Basites.
Palmyra, Tenn.

------- t r - - ~ ■ .........
G ET M O RE M IL K  A T  A  L E SS

CO ST.

\
BY OK. A. M. SOVLt.

Milk is an ideal food i f  produced un- 
-der proper sanitary conditions. It is 
easily and-completely digested. It sup
plies the growing young 'o f  ail animals 
with the constituents needed for the 
nourishment of the. body, and is the 
standby of the invalid and dyspeptic. 
An abundance o f pure, wholesome milk 
is therefore essential to the proper 
nourishment of the nation, and surely 
in a great country such as ours every 
one should enjoy a plentiful supply of 
this delicious and refreshing beversige. 
Investigation shows, however, that such 
is not the case, and that the cost o f milk 
is reaching prohibitory prices to the la
boring man in thousands of our towns 
and cities, and that it is not always 
found as abundantly on our farms aa is 
desirable.

It has been shown that an abundance 
o f protein must be supplied the dairy 
cow. It would be natural, therefore, to 
choose concentrates which supply ^the 
largest amount of this element ar the 
lowest cost, and in all the country there 
is nothing superior to cotton seed meal 
for this purpose.' A  pound of it pro
vides as much protein, for instance, as 
three pounds o f high-grade wheat bran 
or four pounds o f corn, and frequently 
it can be purchased at about the. same 
cost per ton a* either bran or com .. It 
would therefore seem natural that 'ev
eryone should use it, but strange to say, 
this does nojt prove to be the case in 
practice, though thousands .of tons of 
it are annually shipped abroad to feed 
cows in  foreign countries. A s a result' 
the ration of our ouhti -eows Js ofieu not 
snppUed witii t te  MWBBWt o f prqtofai

should and would, were cotton seed 
nieal used as nature intended.

Cotton seed meal may be used as the 
.sole concentrate in the nutrition of dairy 
cows in any part of the South. It 
should be fed at the rate o f three to six 
pounds per head per day, depending on 
the weight of the animal and the amount 
o f milk she is capable of yielding. Five 
pounds will be about right for a l,00d- 
pound cow, giving two to three gallons 
of milk per day. If  fed according .to- 
we'ght or measure, it will produce no 
iniurious results whatever. This tes
timony is based on many years o f feed
ing it ss the sole concentrate to large 
herds of dairy cows.

Let us use cotton seed meal intelli
gently and increase the efficiency and 
productiveness of our dairy animals.

SCH O O L O F M USIC, T E N N E SSE E  
C O LL E G E

Recognizing the importance of music 
in the general course of education, its 
power for good, and .its usefulness to 
every young woman, the founders of 

.Tennessee College spared neither labor 
nor money to establish a school of mu
sic which should at once receive the ap
proval o f the foremost educators o f the 
United States. Its growth has been 
wonderful, enrolling the first seasop a 
goodly number of students, qnd closing 
the year with two certificate graduates 
in piano and one in voice; the following 
year two members were added to the 
faculty and three graduates, who had 
completed the entire course, gave pub
lic recitals.

The course of study as outlined in the 
catalogue, is in conformity with the 
most advanced ideas in education, offer
ing opportunities in fundamental ear
training, harmotqr, sight-singing, history 
of music, in addition to the general 
courses in piano, voice, and violin.

The school provides the same musical 
advantages that are found in Northern 
conservatories without going so. far 
from home, without incurring 'such 
heavy expense, without running the 
risk of undesirable associations; on the 
other Itand, it offers many privileges not 
found in large cities.

Students o f the music school enjoy 
all the social, intellectual and religious 
advantages of the college. The liter
ary and artistic clubs are open to them, 
also'the library and gymnasium. The 
school aims at the production o f intelli
gent musicians of liberal culture. All 
students are therefore advised to take 
one or more courses in the college, pref
erably the modem languages, English 
and History. With exceptionally fine 
rijuipment, and with a corps o f loyal 
and efficient teachers, the progress of 
the music student must follow. Ten
nessee College is particularly fortunate 
in having only'new pianos of the high
est gratje^ in the buildings. Too often 
schools have old and worn-out instra- 
ments that are a  torture to those who 
must use them. Only Steinway pianos 
have been purchased by the trustees of 
Tennessee College. The systematic ar
rangement of practice, the regular hours 
and the stimulus of a musical atmos
phere are conducive to good work and 
corresponding" achievement. A  strong 
music faculty is maintained, with a great 
master musician as director o f the 
school. A ll our teachers are musicians 
of wide experience and unquestionable 
ability, who have a life interest in their 
woAc. The.results of their teaching are 
shown In the many concerts in which all 
students appear, and the final graduat
ing recitals.

Dr. Henry Nast, our Director of Mu
sic, received his musical education 
abroad. A t an early age be studied the 
piano and made anch rapid progress that

He now added the study o f harmony 
and organ and at the age of eighteen 
held his first position as church organist 
and director of the choir. For three 
years he was a student of the Schar- 
wenka Conservatory of Music, Berlin, 
Germany, being a favorite pupil of the 
great composer, Xaver Scharwenka, with 
whom he studied piano, and of Philipp 
Scharwenka, who was his instructor in 
composition and orchestration. Both 
roasters introdqced him to the musical 
life of Berlin; -in due time he gave his 
artist recital in the Singakadensic, play
ing with orchestra the C minor concerto 
of Beethoven, and some of the master 
works of Schumann, Chopin, and 
Liszt. He abo had the honor o f receiv
ing private instruction from the genial 
teacher and versatile composer, Maurice 
Moszkowski. With him he studied many 
o f his qwn delightful compositions, and 
those of Chopin, in particular. After 
traveling through France and England, 
he located in New York City. Soon 
after he was engaged as Professor of 
Piano at the Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Music, where he won distinction both 
as teacher and performer. Dr. Nast 
came to Tennessee College in 1907, 
when the school was organized.

The other instructors in piano are 
Miss Frances Bohannon, Miss Abbie 
Speer and Miss Daisy Sartain. All of 
them have had exceptional advantages.

T R Y  T H IS  HOM E-M ADE COUGH 
REM EDY.

0 >sts Little, but Does the Work Quick
ly, or Money Refunded.

Mix one pint o f granulated sugar with 
1-2 pint of warm water, and stir for 2 
minutes. Put 2 1-2 ounces o f Pinex (SO 
cents’ worth) in a pint bottle; then add 
the Sugar Syrup. Take a .teaspoonful 
every one, two or three hours.

You will find that this simple remedy 
takes hold of a cough more quickly than 
anything else you ever used. Usually 
ends a deep-seated cough inside o f 24 
hours. Splendid, too, for whooping 
cough, chwt pains, bronchitis and other 
throat troubles. It stimulates the appe
tite and is slightly laxative, which helps 
end a cough.

This recipe makes more and better 
cough syrup than you' could buy ready-^ 
made for ^ 50. It keeps perfectly and 
tastes pleasant.

Pinex is the most valuable concentraN 
ed̂  compound of Norway white pine ex
tract, and is rich in guiaicol and ail the 
natural pine elements which are so heal
ing to the membranes. Other prepara
tions will not work in tjiis formula.

This plan of making cough syrup with 
Pinex and Sugar Syrup (or strained 
honey) has proven so popular through
out the United States and (Canada, that 
it is often imitated. But the old, suc
cessful formula has never been equaled.

A  guarantee of absolute satisfaction, 
or money promptly refunded, goes with 
this recipe. Your druggist has Pinex 
or will get it for you. If  not. send to 
The Pinex Co., 236 Main Street, Ft. 
Wayne, Ind.

T H E  D IF F E R E N C E  
The majority of people are apt to 

class all pills alike, but it’s a grave er
ror. All pills for liver troubles are not 
alike, and Shuptrine Liver Pills are dif
ferent from all the rest, both in compo
sition and effect. They are so scientifi
cally compounded o f ingredients, so 
carefully proportioned as to form , na
ture’s otyn remedy for constipation, tor
pid liver, headache, biliousness, dyspep
sia, and all stomach disorders. In ef
fect they are non-griping, pleasant and 
regulative; S « d  10c to Shuptrine Co., 
Savannah, Ga., and they'll send you a 
box— ID pills, 10 doMtT-wid will refnwi 

"  yon don’t find than tliip
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WOMAN’S

Missionary Iwioii
Prctident, Mrs. A. J. Wheder, 3 East 

Balmont Ctrcla, NashTlUo. Tonn., Coi> 
reapondi&c SaoraUrr, Mra, B. H. Al
lan, 1001 Otlmore ATanoa, NaahTilla, 
Tann.; Traaanrar, Mra. J. T. Altnuim 
1SS4 MoGaToek Straat, NaahrUla, 
Tenn.; Chairman of U taratnra Com- 
mlttaa, Hra. J. C. Johnaon, ISIS r u th  
ATOnna, N., NaahTlllai Tenn.; Record- 

. Ing B ao r^ ry , Ura. W. U  Wane, lOU 
Blghtaanth ATonna, 8., Naabrllla, 
Tenn.; Secretary of Toong Woman’a 

, Work, lllaa Eleanor Qardner, Benton 
and White Avanna, Naabrllla, Tann.; 
Band Soparlntandent, lira . Ed. O. 
Wright. 809 Fifth Aranna, 8., Naab- 
Tllla, Tann.; Editor, lira . W. 0. Ool- 
dan, 710 Chnreh 8 t ,  NnahrlUa, Tann. 
Field Bacratary, Mloa Northlng- 
ton, ClarkaTllla, Tann.

Keep looking up, keep looking up, ' 
The mists will clear away—

In God’s own time His loving hand 
Will brighten up the way.

Keep looking up, keeping looking up,
■ The eternal hills are there.

Far, far beyond these gloomy clouds 
Are treasures rich and rare.

Keep looking up, keeping looking up. 
With faith’s aspiring eye;.

The promise is that help will come 
From Him who dwells on high.

is a great one, and will be felt through
out the Southern Baptist Convention.

In a recent meeting, called especially 
for that purpose, the Societies of Nash
ville Association effected an organira- 
tion, to be known as the Nashville Mis
sionary and Benevolent Association. 
Mrs. A. Leathers was elected Presi
dent, Mrs. A. L. Edwards, Secretary, 
and Mrs. M.- S. Williams, Treasurer. 
This is not a new organization, except 
in form. For many years it has been 
doing excellent work under the name of 
the Woman’s Missionary. Union o f 
Nashville Association and has had but 
one officer, the Superintendent. We 
trust that larger work may be done un
der the new organization.

The suggestion made by I?r. W il
lingham in regard to the Christmas of
fering, we believe has borne much fruit. 
He suggested that we give to the work 
in China, at least one-tenth as much as 
we spent in gifts to our friends and loved 
ones. We" know several who did this. 
One dear woman said as she made her 
offering: "Those words of Dr. W il
lingham have been on niy mind since I 
first heard them. I could not get rid 
of them. I have done what he sug
gested and would have felt criminal be
fore the Lord to have given any less.” 
Need I add that her gift was the larg
est made by that Society, with one ex
ception, and that one, it was learned 
later, had done the same thing.

What about the tithing cards? I wish 
it were possible to get the number of 
those who have signed these cards. 
Those who studied the first day’s pro
gram for the Week o f Prayer, or heard 
the talks and readings and tetiimonies 
could hardly keep from making the de
cision at that time. Many will do it 
this year for the first time. Those who 

-have experienced the joy and blessings 
that invariably attend the observance of 
this duty delight in seeing the number 
of tithers increase.

■II «i ■ I*
And how rapidly the list o f contribu

tors to our Typewriter Fund is grow
ing I We reported $2225 last wedc. 
Since then $6.60 has been received, mak
ing ' a total of $28.85. This is nearly 
half the amount necessary to purchase 
the machine. W e are ^getting along 
beautifully. This is but another evi
dence of the fact that our W. M. U. 
can do anything it really sets itself to 
d a  Gifts not before reported are as 
follows:
New Hope (Ebenezer Ass’n ) ........$0 50
Central of B earden......................... 1 00
Fairview, Mrs. Kirkpatrick .......... 50
Round Lick  .................................  1 00
Eagleville .....................1..................2 10
Central, Nashville .......................  50
Mouth of Richland .................. 1 00

W e are delighted that eight. o f our 
Association Superintendents will be our 
guests during the coming great Mis
sionary Jubilee, Jan. 30 and 31. W e 
wish that many others would come. It 
will also be our pleasure to have Dr. R. 
J. Willingham, our much loved Foreign 
Mission Secretary, Miss Edith Camp
bell Crane, our efficient W . M. U. Sec
retary, and Miss Julia Meadows, re
turned missionary from China, well 
known in- Tennessee, and particularly in 
Nashville. These will all be heard in 
our Denominational Rally on Tuesday, 
Jan. 31. We also hope to have Mrs. 
Montgomery and Mrs. Peabo^ly, B ap-. 
tist women, who are among the distin
guished speakers o f the Jubilee. The 
whole affair is a great one, indeed. All 
should take advantage of it

A  N O TA BLE EVENT.

With much sorrow we announce the 
home-going of another W. M. U. work
er, Thijf time it is one of the brightest 
and best, Mrs. J. B. Gambreli, of Texas. 
For many years, Mrs. Gambreli has been 
at the head of the W. M. U. work of 
Texas, and much of its success has been 
due to her unusual leadership. Not only 
this, but she had a very important con
nection with the work of the State Mis
sion Board. She was a woman of many 
talents, and greatly beloved.- Her loss

. A ;

You
Who Get 
Hungry
Between hfeals
Don’t deny ypurself food till meal 
time.
When that midmorning hunger ap
proaches, satisfy it with Uneeda Biscuit 
These biscuit are little nuggets of nutrition. 
Each crisp soda cracker contains energy 
for thirty minutes more work.
Many business men eat them at ten 
in the morning. So do school 
children at recess.
They’re more nutritive than 
bread. You can eat them 
dry — or with milk.
Uneeda Biscuit are 
always crisp and 
deli^tful.
N n tS o U  
inBtJh

MRS. A. J. WHEELER.

The present year is epochal in the his
tory oLwomair F ifty  years' ago a Mrs. 
Doremus, o f New York, at the urgent 
solicitation o f Rev, Abeej, a foreign 
missionary, organized the first Women's 
Foreign Missionary Society. The last 
century has been designated by Glad
stone as “the century of emancipation.” 
It was also the century of organization. 
Powers and agencies' were freed to 
serve. Think of it, and you will mar
vel at the many discoveries that have 
been made by man, since utilized by the 
Higher Power for the uplift o f human
ity. We are accustomed to think of ma
terial discoveries and inventions, but let 
us consider awhile some, spiritual forces. 
“God moves in a msrsterious way. His 
wonders to perform." I think His un
erring vision discerned the impending 
onslaught between" good and evil, when 
woman’s influence, even would not be 
wholly good, as He prepared a "great 
company”  of these to “publish the tid
ings”  of truth to every woman in every 
land. Isabella Bird Bishop, the great 
woman -explorer, qnB a F , R. G. S.. of 
London, in her vast travels, and close 
observation of women of all nations.

once wrote that "the littleness o f women 
was one of the greatest retarding agen-' 
cies of mankind.'”  Mr. Moody stated in 
a summer school, that the ^^.eat 
heresies of the day were led by wom
en.” We know that iniquitous traffics in 
souls, conducted by women, have recent
ly been exposed through the daily press, 
and that their victims have J u ^ -fre -- 
quently heathen young women from Ja
pan, India and other nations. Surely 
the women of the churches should be 
upheld, even yet more than they are, in 
their holy purpose of speeding the mes
sage of salvation to the ignorant and 
untaught, to the uttermost parts o f the 
earth. A  movement, whose purpose is 
to give larger, impetus to foreign mis
sions, by enlisting more women, and 
deepening the conviction in all, -to Its 

noyt sp 
)fip of

pared women have been giyen a mes
sage that is being heard by thousands 
as they go from city to city, arousing 
their Christian sisters to renewed activ
ity. The movement is called the Jubilee 
of Women’s Foreign Missions. It-looks 
backward to what God has wrought, and 
rejoices in His guidance. It looks for
ward hopefully, courageously to the fu
ture. The celebration of this Jubilee, 
the fiftieth anniversary, the golden time, 
will occhr in Nashville Jan. 30-31. At 
that time. large offerings are expected 
to be made to the foreign fields, for al
ready some young women who have de-

WANTS OF THE WORLD.

importance, is no^ spreading over the 
nation. A  grofip of consecrated, pre-

MOIOMEITSI A8EMTS jrUTEO.
Ko O U B B R k«iM .to tlilL  IH rM P tk .
W# ART* orrr ttt egeets. Writ* for oar ItoorB
MopRUirt Og. M<1l >rd. H,. BtwtUnr. UL

' trided that the Master needs them in His 
service, will, it is believed, publicly an
nounce their decision to leave home,' 
family and native land, and obey His 
ca ll Smaller offerings, such as money, 
in sums worthy Of the givers, will be 
rendered to the work. The Baptist 
women have decided that $5,000 is not 
too large a sum to seek to reach for a 
Jubilee gift to be disbursed by our For
eign Board. And Dr. Willingham is 
coming then to receive it from our 
hands, in pledges and in cash offerings. 
Miss Crane will be here to strengthen 
us. Miss Julia Meadows, o f China, also, 
to remind us of the vastness o f the need 
of the foreign women for guidance. 
These are .to cDoduct .our.dennminatinnr- 
al rally. Would it not be glorious to 
open letters and telegrams at that meet
ing from those women unable to be pres
ent throughout the State, who wish to 
make a Jubilee offering for the gift o f 
a Christian home? Or a husband, who 
recognizes the sweetneu of having a 
consecrated Christian wife, m ay. offer 
in acknowledgment of this a gift to the 
advancement of women’s work - for 
woman. Or a devoted son to the 
mother, who has prayed for him, and 
led him to C lirift What a power for 
good the Christiaq home I How deso
late the Christleu family 1 -

r i i r e i y
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t>R. W ILLIAM H. W HITSITT.

JACKSON.

Dr. William H. Whitsitt ilied at liis liomc in 
Richmond, Va., on Januar>' 20th. Dr. Whitsitt 
was bom within a few miles of Nashviire, and 
was a member of the old Mill Creek Church, of 
which his grandfather. Rev. James Whitsitt, 
was for many years the honored pastor.
• At the breaking out of the war. Dr. Whitsitt 

was a student in Union University at Murfrees
boro. From there he went into the Southern 
army, being in the cavalry service under Gen. 
Nathan Bedford Forrest. It was said that he 
made a very gallant soldier. He was wounded 
in Kentucky, and was nursed by . the lady who 
afterwards became his wife. .After the war he 
studied at the. Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, and in Germany, was pastor at Al
bany, Ga., and then becarnc ProfcS.sor' in the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, and. 
after the death of Dr. John A. Rroadus, wa? 
elected its president. In this position he showed 
remarkable executive ability, but an article which 
he had written in Johnson’s Encyclopedia 
led to what became known as the “Wliit.sitt 
Controversy,” and which agitated the Southern 
Baptists for several years, and finally resulted 
in his resignation as president of the .Seminary. 
Later, Dr. Whitsitt accepted the Chair of Phil
osophy in Richmond College, which hc-hdd until 
last year.

Personally, Dr. Whifsitt was genial and lova
ble, and was very popular with his students.aiid, 

' others with whom he came in contact'. ■
. Besides his wife, he leaves to mourn his lo>s 

-a ton and daugliter, a brother. John 15. \^’Ilit-ht,
. acfiiiHig at the old home near Naslivilje, aud a 

. We c ^ p d
4 ^ J B .U ie ir

Wc spent last week in Jack.^on in the interest 
of the U.M’TisT ,\ND Refli;c:to«, preaching Sun
day morning, January l.Sth, at the First Ikiptist 
Church, lecturing at night tlic West Jackson 
Church, and speaking Wedncsd.ay night at the 
Second Church. .

The First Church has a membership of be
tween SCO and 600. Dr. H. W. X’irgin is the 
efficient and popular pastor, condng tliere from 
Kansas City about two ami a haif years ago. 
-As wc luave mentioned before, the church is now 
erecting a beautiful house, of wor.ship, which, 
when completed, will lie one of the most com
modious hou.ses of worish''ip''Jn all the .Southland. 
It is expected that, it will be ready for.occufiancy 
about the first of April. It will cost altogether 
some $80,000. . .All. of it will* he provided for tiy 
th.it time except about $15,000. The cinirch is 
now worsliiping in the court hotisc. La'rgc 
audiences attend uiKin the inuiistfy of Dr. Vir
gin. He is now preaching a series of sermons 
on evils of various kinds, which arc attracting 
wide attention and overflowing .congregations. 
The prayer-meetings of the church are said to 
he exceedingly interesting... The Sunday 
School, under the superintcndfcncy of Mr. 1.. 15. 
Tigrett, has a large enrollment and is mpst suc
cessful in every way. Mr. T. E. Glass, chair
man of the Finance Committee of tlie church, 
has worked out a new sy\slem of finance, which 
is working admirably. ca

The West Jackson Churclr* is comiiaratively 
new. It was organized only a  few years agrt 
with eleven inembersr. Now it lias 228. This 
result is due vc.ry largely to the efficient lalwirs 
of f}ic pa.stor. Rev, J. T. Early, who is one. of 
the noblest and most consecrated men in our 
Baptist ministry. The church lias a new jind 
handsome house of worship built of concrete,,. 
I t  is not yet, however, thoroughly finished on the 
fnside. The church is located in a growing 
sccjicm of the city. It is cotnposed of an excel
lent cla.s3\of people..

The SecolKl, Ouirch was organized soine fif
teen • years agd>'. It has a mcnibership of 'alKuit 
280, also composed- of a good Class of people, 
and has a nice brick' liousc of worship. Ri-v. 
-A. S. H a ll is pastor. Hd is a Tennessean, but 
had been in Texas several- vears, sind took 
charge of the Second Church aJiout the first of 
September. He is a fine gospel prcaciyer and a 
noble man. ' Wc arc sorry to know 'tU.at' hi.s 
health has not Iiecn very good since roining,,to 
Jackson.. Wc hope,that he will .soon he fully.re
stored to health and strength. '

•The Royal Street Chnrcb.*has a fine location 
and a good frame house of worshi[>. Rev. A. I,. 
Bates is jiastor. He i.« .said to be doing a very 
fine work. ,.Wc weye .sorry v/e <lid not have 
the opjiortunity to come .in ciose.r toiieh wiUi 
this church. . ’ i

/Altogether, wc eiljoyed our visit to Jarkson 
very much, and all the* more hecausc wC reeeived 
over .50 new !iub.Wribcrs t ^  th f  I’.im sT  .vno 
R i-;fi.f.ctor 'while th e r 'e .A lx n it  .50,of the.se 
were in the First Church. Already there was a 
fine list of subscribers to the p.npc'r in that 
church, and this makes' the First Church the 
Iwnii'cr churHt’ in the State with regard to the 
number of .subscriliefs t/v^he P.At'Tiiii' anu 
FLECTOR. Wc hope, ■ however, that . .other 
churches will go ahead of the I'lrst Church, 
Jackson, before the canip.aign is* over.

We attended the chapel exercises of the (,hii- 
versify one momibg. llic re  is a fine" student 
body in the school. .Mr. L  B. Tigrett is. .Acting 
President. Dy G. Af. Savi^c preside' at the 
chapel exercises. The L'hiversity now In.s an 
endowment of about $140,000, l:.t$ides Imildiiigs 
and grounds, and alioiit .300 stu<*enfs. ft ought, • 
however,- to have an endowment of at least lialf 
a million dollars, and .500 sludent.s.'^

t Jur home m(*t of the tinu while in Jafk'son 
was with our friend, <npt, J. C.'Edentoii. It 
was :i pleasuik- aljo td diare tlie Iiospitr.lilv o f  
Brethren T. E. Glass, T. B. 'I'igrett, J. T. Early, 
J. J. Moffit amt G. AT, Savige. • ' •

..  . ■ - ’ •T ^  '
S.A.AL

the uext king, firs t' established his capital at 
Itebron, where he reigned seven and one-half 
years. He then movcil his capital to Jerusalem. 
Solomon continued the capital there, greatly 

-Iieantifying it. .After his death the kingdom 
was. divided, his son, Rehohoam, remaining as 
king of the soutlicrn kingdom, or kingdom of 
Judah, ill Jerusalem, and which place wi ŝ also 
continued as the cnpit.al of Jiulah as lolig as 
their kingdom lasted.

Jerobo.ani bad first established bis capital in 
Sliccliom. But while th.at city is finely located 
from a commercial standpoint, it is very poorly 
located from a military point of view. And so 
in the turbulent times succcciling the division of 

’ the kingiioiu, when it was necessary to have a 
strong capital, capable of defense, he mov.gd the 
capital to Tirzah, iii the hill country. This, how
ever, was' somewhat out of the way. When 
Omri became king he looked around for the 
most central location, which at the same time 
could be strongly fortified. He selected a hill 
which belonged to Shcnicr, about six miles 
northeast of Shcchcm. It is a conc-shajH’d hill, 
surr.oundcd by valleys tm every side, rising about 
.500 feet above them. It embraces probah\y 
some 100 acres of ground. Here he cstahli.shed 
•his capital, fortifying it with a high wall run
ning all the?Ava.y around the hill. The city then 
became almost impregnable, and was never taken 
but once, ami then after a sicgc-of three years.
■ .As wc stated in-our article on Samaria re

cently, we visited the bill and walked up it and 
around it.

SENATOR LUKE LEA.

On last Monday the dead lock in the Tennes
see Legislature ' over -the election of United 
States Senator was broken by the election of 

-Hon. I.ukc I.oa, of Nasl-villc. Mr. Lea received 
the yotc.s of all the Fusion force’s, to which were 
added the votes of several'personal friends'in 
the Shelby County delegation. Le.st it might bp 
thought that he bad comproniiscd any principle 
to .secure these votes, he published over his own 
signature a .slatcmcut the morning preceding the 
election to the effect that any rcjjort that he w as' 
in favor‘of . the repeal of the temperance and 
election laws of the State was unfounded, and 
that his position and that of the Tennessean, 
which he controls, is unchanged.

The'election of Mr. Lea is a distinct triumph 
for the cause of reform in Tennessee. He is a 
young man, only 31 years, of age, is a graduate 
of the l.'niversity. nj the South, and is a success
ful law’vcr in thi.s city. Three years- ago he 
founded the Nash '̂ille Tennessean, of which the 
lamented Senntor F- W. Carmack was the editor 
until 'his tragic death.- ■ A few months ago the 
Tennessean l)nu.^dlt out the Nashville .'iniericaii. 
Mr: Lea is a man whrt does things. He is tall, 
handsome, bright, cQurageous. lie  represents 
the highest type of .Southern young maijliood. 
We predict .for liim a brilliant career in the 
United States Senate.

BAPTIST Ll'LADERSMIP.

-Lit om- l( ->iin lif t 
Ibe foUMtliiig of thi- 
The fisrst k ifc  «f f 
liasc had

.jsri/ieeoiliit of- 
Lj iV ori.. 

f^..m  ttt

In an ed ito ria l, heaileil “ Dr.. .Folk ns a 
P roph et” -^ w e '-onfess w e  bad never th o u gh t o f  
om.Hi'lvcs /•‘-jicelally in that ligh t before —  tHe 
R aplist W orld  says;

.F R. FpJk,, o f tlic Baptist and RafUclor, . Ttn~ 
Riv4?9_ a very able al-lcnt'tb erlitori.al upon the 

pn-jcnt statiw of liaptisl principles, in the world. He 
has Baihcred. a remarkable array of facts, and quotes 
fru-ly frmii the Literary Dij’est and the Episcopat 
KcforJt-r. both of whicli promihent organs liavc caught 
a vision."

■ |’he IVnrId  then C|uolcs the c lo d iig  paragraph 
o f our-Editorial o f tw o w eeks ago , headed, “ B ap- 
tj.'-LH'n E u ro iic” , and adds:

_ -‘•These arc wi;=; and ttine words, .and wc rejoice to 
tliat Dr. Folk’s paper can he counted upon to_ aid 

ie t'-finp and --‘piippin--; iu  constituency for their pres
ent a; c.at r-sp--nsH|iIity, ‘

' ■ n*i -I the i-o:iiiu-, sltda'tioir Ilaptists-. need to
r-o .. :■ ,iHelv«‘s v," rk 'icii of Sod lliat need not to be
: l. >iv-d, *L liiti ■'*: ^ ^ y s f i d ,  eiliica'ted, united,
|«T;-/,-f,d, k J  by l ^ ' t f c 's c h o l a r j ^  GKristlan



crisis, is rapidly rising. Who would take a leader’s 
place? Who will volunteer to ftand with Christ 
in tlicsc world undertakings? Whoever he may 
be, let him in all modesty and in the power of 
the Holy Spirit equip himself, and let his equipment 
in the eyes of all men be his credentials. Let the 
parfizan, the divisiVirt, the place and salary-hunter, 
the thwarter of great things for the little, the accuser 
of the brethren, be brushed a.«idc; Tiic time has come 
for Baptists as never before to pray for .their leaders, 
to pray that tlicy may he guided in things both spiritual 
and intellectual, he guided for conquest, for the adjust
ment of the .world of prohiems whicli arc coming in* as 
the tide. May God of his own choosing give us Ic.nders 
equipped in his Spirit and power -for this time of 
special need.”

Amen. While the world is coining to the 
llaptists, let us be sure that the Baptists arc 
ready for it when it comes, and let us do what 
we can to help it come, with wi.se leadership. 
Never did Baptists have so great an opi>ortunity 
as now. They must not throw it away.

BAPTIST ORPHANS’ HOME.

Dr. VanNcss told our readers last week aliout 
the purchase of a tract of land in Williamson 
County, between Nashville and Franklin, on 
which it is expected to locate thje Tennessee Bap
tist Orphans’ Home. As lic,«t"n*'‘d- this land be
longed to Maj. C. T . ' Cheek, the president of 
the Home, who generously took off $.S,0b0 from 
the estimated value of the farm. It is c.xpected 
that buildings will be erected on the land as 
soon as practicable and the Ilomc will 
be moved there. Heretofore the policy 
has been to keep the children in the 

■ Home only so long as might be necessary to get 
them a permanent borne in a Baptist family in 
the State, The jire.scnt' policy, however, con
templates keeping the children and educating 
them and training them until they arc ready to 
go out ihto life and become self-supporting. 
Necessarily also, this means that it will cost 
more for the njaintcnance of the Home because 
of the larger number of children there, While 
some of these children inay be able to work on 
the farm and so help support themselves, many 
of them will be so small as to be unable to do 
ainy work.

The election of Rev. W. J. Stewart as the 
Superintendent of the Home was very fitting. 
He was for several years the Secretary of the. 
Orphans’ Home Board, to which position he was 
recently elected again. He will make a very 
efficient Superintendent.

MRS. J. B. GAMBRELL.

It was with deep regret that we learned of 
J. B. Gambrcll, editor of the Baptist Standard, 
the death of this noble woman, the wife of.Dr. 
of Dallas. Mrs. Ghmbrell was a woman pf un- 
nsual ability — bright, gracious, cj^dtivated and 
consecrated. She was a hclp-mect indeed to her 
distinguished husband, and while he was Sec
retary of the State Mission Board she was the 
Assistant Secretary, which position she retained' 
until her death. We have made mention once 
or twice recently of her serious illness. Her 
death, however, came as a great shdclTto her 
numerous friends all over the Southland. Her 
last words were: “Into thy hands I commit my 
■spirit’’—a noble ending of a noble life.

r e c e n t  e v e n t s .

Rev. B. W. Davis, of Camilla, Ga.. has accepted a 
call to Ogictliorpc, in tlic same Slate.

]Rev. W. L. A. Stranhiirg, o f Argenla, Ark., has ac
cepted a call to Huntin^on, iu tlic same Slate.

Home Board Evangelist T. O. Reese, of this city, 
will,go to AlalKima tlie latter part of the week and wdl 
spend several weeks in a campaign for'Home Missions.

The chiircli at Hawkinsville, Ga., has extended a 
unanimous call to its former pastor, Rev. Charles L. 
Greaves, of New Bern, N, ,C. He has accepted and 
will begin work March l.

** The Jcuniai and Messenger sutes tliat Rev. J. If. 
Deere liai moved from South Pasadena. Cai., to Phoc- 

A rizoi*. Brotlicr Deere w;aa.iermcrly j.astor of
‘ JcfierwnCily*ahd MorriRown

in this State, at both of which places he was very pop
ular and did a fine work.
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It is announced that Dr. W. J. E. Cox, wlio has been 
pastor of the First Church, Mobile, for tlie past eleven 
years, lias ■ tendered his resignation to accept the Scc- 
rctarysliip of the Baptist Education Board of A l^ m a .

The Tattnall Square Qiurch, Macon, Ga., has ex
tended a call to Rev, B. B. Bailey, of Shelbyville, Ky., 
and it is hoped that he will .accept. Dr. Bailey, how
ever, lias recently declined several important calls.

The revival at Doyle, conducted, by Evangelist T. O. 
Reese, of the Home Mission Board, closed .Monday 
night. Large crowds attended every sem'ce. There 
were quite a number of conversions and accessions to 
tlic cliurch. Tlie churcli, und’er the Icadersliip of pas
tor Rose, is making great progress.

Wc regret to learn of the recent dcatli of Rev. 
J. K. Nunnclly. He was a Laithful, consecrated min
ister of the gospel, and was for many years Librarian 
of Georgetown College, in which position he had the 
opportunity to influence many young men and women. 
Wc have known him * for many years, and esteemed 
him very highly.

Wc arc sorry to learn of the death of Miss Mary 
Hollingsworth. For many years she was the Super
intendent of tlie Baptist Orphans' Home of Kentucky, 
ill which position she did a noble work. Everybody 
in Kentucky loved “Miss Mary.”  Several years ago, 
on account of incrensing years, she was compelled to 
retire from the Supcrintendcncy of the Home.

It was with mucli regret that we learned of the re
cent death of Mrs: W. H. Strickland at the home of. 
her daughter, Mrs. T. N. Fulton in Decatur, Ga. She 
was tile widow of Dr. W. H. ^rickland, who was for 
some years pastorvof. the Edgefield Baptist Church, 
this city. She has many friends in Nashville who will 
regret to learn of iier death, and will join us in expres
sions of sympathy to her children.

-  PERSONAL AND PR ACTICA L

— The "Churchman,” of Ixmdon, says “the final 
and crowning 4eat of Apostolic Succession is apos
tolic success,” which Is .very tnie, provided the suc
cess bo sHccosji along right lines. It la rather sur
prising, tbougli, to find such a  j^emark In an Episco
pal paper.

— The Portuguese troops on the island of Macao, Chi
na, whicli was settled in the sixteenth century by Port
uguese merchants, last week revolted. Joining with the 
sailors of a Portuguese ship and marching to a govern
ment house they demanded the expulsion of the relig
ious orders, increased pay for the army and navy, the 
suppression of the newspaper, “Vida Nova,” and the 
righting of alleged wrongs suffered by the soldiers and 
sailors. .The government granted every demand. It 
seems that the Catholic religious orders have been at 
tlic liottom of the trouble in Portugal, as they have In 
every other country.

— Dr. Welnel, one of the advanced liberals of Ger
many, has recently published a book, entitled, "Is 
the Liberal Jesus-portrait Proved to be PalseT" in 
which he chastises most severely bis fellow Liberals. 
His own partisans are indiscriminately told that they 
lack principle, backbone, carefulness and perspicuity. 
The whole party Is charged with tactical mistakea, 
witli blind prejudice. The - “ Christian Obierver" 
thinks that German IJberalism Is near its collapse, 
and suggests that "Now is the time for a  united 
.courageous advance of true believers In Christ .all 
along the line.”

— Said C. M. McIntosh: “My God shall supply all 
your needs according to his riches In glory by Christ 
Jesus.” What a source-—"Ood!” What a standard—  
“his riches in glory!”  What a  channel— “̂Chrlat Je
sus!”  It is your sweet privilege to place "all your 
need” over against "his riches,”  and lose atght of 
the former in the presence of the latter. Hla exhaust- 
less treasury is thrown open to you, in all the love 
of his heart; go and draw upon It, In the artless sim
plicity of faith, and you will never have occasion 
to look to a creature stream, or lean on a creature 
prop.” Thla is flue.

■ In sending us a series of three articles by Dr. R, S. 
MacArthur, whicli we shall publish soon, his Secretary, 
says; "He reads the B aptist Reflector every 
week with great interest He \vatclied with pleasure 
the account of your journey abroad. He has read with 
profit .md pleasure the articles appearing: irr the B ap
tist AND Reflector. Dr. MacArthur trusts tliis pres
ent year niay be on  ̂ of great prosperity in the circula
tion of your valuable paper.” W e appredate very much 
the kind words, and especially coming from one whose 
good opinion wc value so highly as we. do that of Dr. 
MacArtliur.

Evangelist Frank M. Wells, Jackson, Tenn., is still in 
Texas, and has given his lecture, "Jerusalem Under 
the Turks,”  in more than one hundred towns since 
last September. -His lecture has Uken high rank among 
Tc.xas churches and he has many calls for its delivery. 
On January : he lectured in tlie Y. M. C. A., Cleburne, 
to a large crowd of men." January 8 'he lectured in 
Dallas, and on Jamuiry 15 in Y. M. C. A., Ennis, and 
at night repeated the lecture in the Tabernacle Bap
tist Church to a packed house. Every night of the 
week he speaks to large crowds of men at Ferris, Tex. 
Eight mcii camfc forward for prayer, and two were 

-etMivertc4.----------- - ---  , •

— It is stated that,at a meeting of the hotel men in 
New York City, it was urged that a general effort be 
made throughout the entire country to separate the 
hotel business from the liquor interests. Hotels are 
given certain privileges. In most cases they may serve 
liquor with meals, where sale in a saloon is forbidden. 
This has led to the opening of a few little rooms in a 
saloon, which is then called a hotel The paper, wbidi 
met with approval, suggested that in the large cities a 
"hotel” must have at least fifty rooms, and in the small
er cities, twenty-five rooms. In other wqrds, the sa
loon has got to be so disreputable that hotels want to 
be divorced from i t '  This is a good sign.

— It is announced that a  Christian church has 
been unearthed on the Mount of Olives, part of which 
is thought to date from about the year tSO Anno 
Domini, while the upper floor Is supposed to ba S 
restoration by the Crusaders. The floor of the trsn- 

'septs of this church (thought to be tbat-of S t  Hel
ena) has been entirely exposed. A stone has hem  
unearthed bearing the inscription "Theodoms” la 
Greek letters, which are clearly decipherable, in 
the chancel there are two separate mosaic floors of 
different designs. There is no telling what those old 
hills around Jerusalem would reveal. If only their 
secrets could be uncovered. And they will be some 
day.

— If  is announced that the Swiss Federal Council, ac
cording tb the Berne “ 'Voissisehc Zcitnng,” will invite 
all the mitinns to a conference at Ilcme, with a view 

‘ to adopting.'an arrangcnieht by which,every year will 
be divided into exactly fifty-tw'o weeks, or 365 days. 
New Year’s Day i*' to bear an "extra day.” Sunday 
will bear no dale. Thp four quarter^ of the year,are 
to he exactly-of the same length— the months, thirty, 
thirty ami tliirty-ono days successively, Thus tlie thir-. 
ty-fir.st day of March, Jmic,' September .and Decem- 
lier would always fall <xi a Sahhalh. Every leap year 
would iiave an off day that .would neither be counted 
nor dated It would be inserted befwerii June 31 and 
July }. This, it serins to us. still not be muib 
Imgrov îj^t over pt^ ■

T H A T  CH AIR ONCE MORE.

'Dear reader, let nie say tliat I need only f j  
and then the chojr will go at once. One ei||*f 
preaclicr, Bro. C. B. Massey, .informs me that be 
some l3t m ^itig $10 to date. Now, dear reader, id M |^  

:me Romc^l!^ neu', to 817 South TJdtid^v “  * '''■

• 1 .« - n ,-ve

— It Is said that In the matter ot teiephonee, the 
United States leads the world. It has an average of 
eight instruments to every hundred inhabitants. 
There are twenty nations of Europe, and all of tb M  
together have only one-third of the telephonM we 
have. Chicago has more than London, while Parte 
has less than half what Boeton has. The single 
State of New York has as many as has all of Ger
many, while England, Scotland, Ireland and Walee 
together have no roohe than are in the State of O hla 
The secret seems to be In the conservatism ot HSo- 
rope compared with the United States, and the opin
ion prevailing tliat a telephone Is a  luxury, and tno 
expensive to bo generally enccruraged; while with (H, 
it Is considered to bo a business and household n^  
cesstty which, though an added expense, pays bi ' 
saving* time, tabor, and- Mistakes In the interprets-^ 
tion of orders and letters. .
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»=THE M OM l«
COULD W E BU T KNOW.

Could we but know what influence we 
wield

Over our fellow-men each day we 
live,

How frowns may hurt or how a smile 
may give

Courage to some faint heart in life’s 
great fleld

O f battle, ahl methinks that we would 
be , _

More careful of our actions as we go
Through this strange world of ours, 

could we but see.
Could we but know.

IS*
Could we but stand in some one else’s 

place.
Seeing our own selves from his point 

o f view.
Our faults, of which we thought we 

had but few.
Would seem as countless as the stars in 

space; '
And all the great, good traits we 

thought \ve had,
And all that we had done to lessen 

woe
Might all be overbalanced by the bad.

Could we but know.

Could we but know how just the little 
things

Which we call commonplaces mold 
the lives ^

O f all of us 1 The struggling man who 
strives

|T o reach a goal and fails and feels the 
stings

O f unjust critics pierce his very soul
Knows what kind words are worth, 

and long ago
A kind word might have helped him 

reach the goal.
Could we but know.

Could we but know I Ah me I cobid we 
but know

The hearts that we have made to ache 
with pain .

By little thoughtless deeds, we would 
refrain

From doing them again, and we would 
go

With tear-wet eyes and beg them to 
forgive.

Ah, yes, our hearts would ever warm
er grow

Toward all mankind ' as long as we 
should live.

Could we but know.
— fames IV. Callahan, in Exchange.

HOW  JO EY RANG T H E  BELL.

Joey Batson’s father was sexton of 
the Congregational church, in the little 
village of Shutevillc. Mr. Batson al
ways rang the bell,' and Joey always 
watched him with eager interi^st. It 
was a loud clanging bell, large enough 
for a church three times the size of this. 
Joey often wanted to ring the bell, but 
his father always said;

“ No, no, Joey; wait until you are old
er. It is such a large bell, you are not 
strong enough to pull the rope. It al
most hoists me off my feet every time 
the rope pulls back, after I’ve pulled it 
down," which was quite true.

So ail Joey could do was to sit on the 
l^mh in the vestibule and watch his 
father pull the rope down until three or 
four feet of it were slack in his hands, 
wbest he would loosen his 'hold and the 

would go gliding back through a 
in the ceiUiig, and the great bell 

f ia f  oot loud and clear,
r, Mr. Bat-

old "oil-can in his hand, and oired the 
bearings of *he bell to make it ring 
easier.

One day in July he climbed into the 
belfry and gave the bell a thorough 
nttlng. When he came dow'n he said to 
Joey:

“There now, that bell will ring slick as 
a whistle in the morning.” This was 
on Saturday afternoon.

Joey and his mother had been Sweep
ing the church, and Mrs. Batson had 
gone home, leaving Joey to finish the 
dusting. A fter oiling the bell, Mr- Bat
son said: “ Finish dusting soon as' you 
can, Joey, and then see to it that thp 
windows are all down and the door 
locked before you come home. Yohr 
mother and I are going to ride over to 
your Uncle Reuben’s now, and we’ll be 
back about sundown. You stay ’rouild 
the'house and see to things.”

Mr. and Mrs. Batson had been gone 
more than half an hour by the time Joey 
had finished. He was about to lock the 
church and go home, when he noticed 
that his father had forgotten to hang 
up the bell rope on the great iron hook 
in the wall, for on this hook the rope 
always hung. -

There it dangled, an object o f subtle 
temptation to Joey.

He took the rope in his hands, steadily 
yielding to the temptation that had so 

. suddenly beset him. His hands and 
strong young arms fairly tingled as 
though the bell rope was charged with 
electricity.

“Where’s the harm in just giving one 
ring?” he said to himself; and he was 
so excited over the opportunity of really 
making the bell peal forth that he sud
denly began pulling on the rope.

It pulled very hard, but Joey was
strong and wiry. His veins and mus
cles stood out while he pulled the rope 
down farther and farther; then he sud
denly let it slip back, and the next in
stant Joey Batson was wildly dangling 
to and fro, his legs and bare feet flying
in the air about eight feet from the
ground, while' the bell sent forth one 
loud and long and ringing peal. '

Joey swung across the width of the 
vestibule, then back again; and suddenly 
he seemed to have been pasted to the 
wall, for there he hung, apparently un
supported by anything, while the bell 
rope swung lightly to and fro without 
him.

The fact was, Joey had simply for
gotten to loosen his grasp on the bell 
rope, and thus allow the rope to slip 
through his fingers when the bell swung 
back. He had clung to the rope and had 
been jerked clear ofl.his feet, and almost 
to the ceiling, and when he had swung 
across the vestibule and back again, the 
iron hook on which the rope was kept 
caught in the back part of the band of 
his trousers and held him fast.

There he hung. The hook was about 
seven feet from the floor, and right un
der it was a tub of dirty water with 
which Mrs. Batson had scrubbed the 
floor of the vestibule;" and as he spied 
this, Joey was not quite sure that he 
wanted to fall any farther, uncomforta
ble as he was, dangling there in mid
air.

“Who under the sun rang that bell?” 
asked old Mrs. Ward of a neighbor, as 
they stood talking at her gate a block 
from the church.

“I guess it was Mr. Batson,”  replied 
Mrs. Leeks; saw him go over to the 
church with his oil can not very long 
ago, and I s’pose. hp rang the bell while 
he was oiling it. He does sometimes,

, you know.”
No one came to the church, and there 

Joey Batson hung, helpless. He '^ n  
became so uncomfortable that he felt he 
must release himself, even*thou^ he 

.fell h e ^  fiiiit into the <

drew the band of his trousers tight 
around him. It was impossible to free 
himself, but he found that by bracing his 
shoulders squarely against the wall and 
reaching back to the hook with his 
hands, he could lessen the strain, some
what, particularly after he had settled 
down so that his bare heels touched the 
top of the high wainscotting of the ves
tibule.

When Joey's parents came home, 
three hours later, Joey was not to be 
seen.

“Where can he be?” said Mrs. Bat
son. “ It doesn’t look as if  he’d been 
here since we left. Have you seen any
thing of Joey since we went away, Mrs. 
Lane?” she asked of a neighbor.

“ I left him in the church,” said Mr. 
Batson, “and — ŵhy, the church doors 
are wide open yet. That’s queer.”

He walked hurriedly across the road, 
Mrs. Batson following.

The pastor of the church, of whom 
Jopy stood in mortal awe, and a stran
ger were just going up the church steps.

“Ah, Brother Batson,”  said the pas
tor, “this is Brother Butler who preach
es for us tomorrow. I thought I’d step 
in with him and show him the church, 
seeing that the door wa'S open. Got it 
neat as a pin for tomorrow, I dare say."

They had go-sooner entered than Mrs.’ 
Batson threw up both hands and cried 
out:

“ Why— Ĵoseph— Batson I”
“What are you doing there?” de

manded his father.
“ I’m— I’m ketched on the bell hook," 

replied Joey, red as a beet
"I should say sol” cried his mother. 

“Do get him down, pal”
Both ministers were coughing strange

ly.
"How’d you ever get hung up here?” 

asked Mr. Batson, as he tugged away 
tr^ng to release Joey.

“The rope jerked ine up here,” replied 
Joey.

“ What were you doing-—good land ” 
for Joey suddenly slipped through his 
father's hands and landed in the tub, 
splashing water on everybody.

And everybody laughed but Joey.— 
j; L. Harbour. (Copyright, 1908, 'oy 
Lothrop, Lee and Shepard Co.)

TOBACCO  H A BIT  BANISHED.

'D r. Elders’ Tobacco Boon banishes all 
forms of tobacco habit in 72 to 120 
hours. A  positive, quick and perma
nent relief. Easy to take.' No crav
ing for tobacco after the first dose. One 
to three boxes for all ordinary cases. 
We guarantee results in every case or 
refund money. Send for our free book
let giving full information. Elders’ San
itarium, Dept. 33, St. Joseph, Mo.

JUST JHELPFUL:

A  group of girls sat around a bright 
fire. They were discussing ideals— what 
they would rather have, do and be in 
life.

Nannctte wanted plenty of carriages 
and servants at her bidding— dear, pret
ty Nannette, whose curly head was al
ready full of the gay doings which, in 
her limited vocabulary, spelled “Life.”

Ruth was not so particular about 
money, but was planning to be an artist, 
and paint pictures which would rival 
modem artists.

Dorothy meant to write books. She 
had always (received "excellent”  on her 
themes, and felt sure that if she sank 
into any ordinary career a great writer 
would be spoiled.

The girl who looked dreamily Into 
the fire had been silent during the gay 
chatter. ■ •

“The returns are all in excejft from 
the .fourth ward,”  nodded

Iw y  brak*- ‘ -

WORTH WEIGHT 
_  IN GOLD

Lady Learned About Cafdui, The 
Woman’s Tonic and is Now 

Enthusiastic in its Praise.

Mount Pleasant, Tenn.— "Cardui Is all 
you claim for it, and more,’* writes Mrs. 
M. B. Rail, of this place.

" I  was a great sufferer for 2 yean  and 
was very weak, but ( learned about Car- 
dui, and decided to try i t  Now I am in 
perfect health.

"M y daughter, when changing into 
womanhood, got in very bad health. I 
gave her Cardui and now she enjoys 
good health.

"Cardui is worth its weight in gold. 1 
recommend it for young and old.’ ’

Being composed exclusively of harm
less vegetable ingredients, with a mild 
and gentle medicinal action, Cardui is 
the best medicine for weak, sick girls 
and women.

It has no harsh, powerful, near-pois
onous action, like some of the strong 
minerals and drugs, but helps nature to 
perform a cure in a  natural easy way.

Try Cardui.

“ I have been listening to you all, and 
thinking,” was the reply. “I am not 
pretty, and I can not hope to be a belle; 
I am not intellectual or gifted, and 
can’t hope to . write books or paint pic
tures. So while the rest of you are fill
ing your lofty stations, I will hunt me 
some quiet little corner, and just try 
to be helpful.”

Looking back through the vista of 
years, and recalling the various for
tunes of these four roommates, I be
lieve the girl who aspired to be “just 
helpful” had reaped life’s best reward. 
Instructors are many, and may be ham
mered out in the schools, but the helper 
must drink at a deeper fount. In the 
school of love, unselfishness and sym
pathy the helper must matriculate, and 
only in the larger schools o f experience 
are the subject lessons learned. It 
seems such a simple thing to say, “I 
will be helpful;” yet, adopt this as your 

•creed, go out with wide-open eyes, and 
see what infinite vistas stretch before 
you. You never noticed before how 
many persons needed help— not neces
sarily money help or hand help, though 
these have manifold, uses; but the help 
whieh comes from simple brotherliness 
and readiness to “lend a hand.”— Ex.

FOR TH E GOOD OF SUFFERING 
H UM ANITY.

It seems to be a true, but sad fact, that 
the world is growing’ colder each day in 
its fellowship with mankind. Acts of 
charity to relieve suffering humanity are 
seldom seen, and everything is Graft! 
Graft! Graft I After all, though, there 
is one great sustaining consolation. 
Friends may forsake you and leave you 
to suffer loneliness, the outlook on life 
may seem dark and hopeless, but re
member this, “Gray’s Omtment” will al
ways relieve your suffering, that is, if it 
is caused from cuts, boils, bruises, burns, 
poison oak, frost bites, insect bites, fel
ons, old. sores or any kind of skin erup
tion. Get a box of “Gray’s Ointment 
from your druggist at 2Sc, or send 
your name and address to Dr. W. F. 
Gray & Co., 805 Gray Building, Nash-.' 
ville, Tenn., and they will send you a 
free sample, postpaid.
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^Young South
Him; L.*arm D k yto is C tt li ln , B t f la r

M RS. L A U R A  D A Y T O N  B A K IN ,  Bditor.
M iH lona ry 's  A d d rn a i Mr*. P. P. M *d- 

ling, Kagothlm *, Japan.

A ll oommunleatlon* for this departmant 
should b * addretnd to Mrs. L. O. Bakin, 
KM W att Savanth Straat, Chattanooga, 
Tannaaaa*.

Mission topic for January, “Home 
Missions."

I hope you are thinking, praying and 
giving to the Homc work this month.' 
Every city is crying for the Home 
Board's help. Let us give our prayers 
and our money. Chattanooga is re
joicing in its own "City Missionary” 
now and hopes for great things this 
year.— L. D. E.

CornsroNDENCE.
I have an unusual treat for you this 

morning. Our good friend. Miss Bet- 
tie Mathes, of Lascassas, has sent us 
her letter from our Mrs. Medling. I 
know you will enjoy it.

Miss Mathes says;
“ Some time ago 1 wrote Mrs. Medling 

a letter to cheer her in her far-away 
home. I did not solicit a reply, but 
she was kind enough to answer. So 
knowing the Young South always en
joys something fresh from the field, I 
am sending you her letter. May suc
cess attend our work in 191:.”— Bettic 
Mathes.

We thank you so much. Miss Bettic, 
for sharing your pleasure with us.

Mrs. Medling writes from 79 Yam- 
shita, Cho, Kagoshima, Japan:

“You say that a reply to your letter 
is not expected, but I must tell you 
what a comfort and inspiration it was 
to me.

“When I read it, I felt as if I Igid 
a letter from an old dear friend, and 
now I seem to have known you a long 
time, for your name is one of the first. 
I remember when I.used to write my- 

, self to our ‘Young South’ in my child
hood days.

“I appreciate your comforting words 
and your prayers more than I can tell. 
While you are praying for m y ' work 
among the Japanese, will you not also 
pray that I may have the wisdom to 
train my own little ones aright and 
lead them to the Savior? God has 
given us a dear little boy, and oh I how 
deeply I feel the responsibility of rear
ing him in Japan, where he will be sur
rounded by such bad influences.

“Yes, there would be many lonely 
hours if I were not too busy to think 
of i t  By the time I look after the 
house and the three children, study and 
try to do a little- teaching, my days are 
over full. If God will, give me the 
strength I need, I will be so happy in 
the work.

“Oup pastor’s wife and my helper 
are training the little ones for our 
Christmas entertainment. We will 
have songs and recitations by the chil
dren, then a tree with little presents.

“Christmas is one of the loneliest 
times we have,' for k  seems so difficult 
to keep from thinking of home and the 
home people. We-do not expect to go 
back to America for three and a half 
years yet, but when wc do I am coming 
to see you, if I can tnake it possible. 
Vou are not very far from my old 
home. With prayers and best wishes 
for your happiness, I am,

“Yours sincerely,
Lenka  R. M edlikc."

And so Julia and Landis have a little 
brother 1 Please tell us his name, Mrs. 
Medling, and he shall be an honorary 

"Babies* Band" at once.

May God make him a missionary to 
those people about him 1 We hope Mrs. 
Medling will soon he able Jo send us 
a letter, and wish her a grand, gooJ 
year. Perhaps more of you will like 
to write her of our interest and hopes 
for her well-being. The address is at 
the beginning of her letter to Miss 
Bcttie.

Mr. W. H. King, o f Knoxville, asks 
for “Our Mission Fields” and other 
literature; and I am glad to send all 
I have on hand. The “Foreign Journal” 
and “Home Field” cost 25 cents a year 
each, if I send the names on, and the 

’quarterly 20 cents. So 70 cents will 
give you all the help yoU heed for both 
children’s and grown-ups’ societies.

“G, Carver” (I wonder is she Miss or 
Mrs.) sends 1$ - cents for the “ Prayer 
Calendar.” We order it with great 
pleasure.

Mrs. Y. B. Organ, of Lebanon, asks 
for literature. I am so glad to hear 
they are waking up at Lebanpn, and we 
will welcome the Sunbeams to our Band 
most cordially. I will write her pri
vately very soon.

And the Athenians arc here again: .
“I enclose $1.25 for China from our- 

Mission Band.”— Hugh D. Bum.
Thank them, please. They are one 

of our very best Bands. They nevfcf 
fail us I

Now hear from Lucy:
“Enclosed please find $1.50 to be used 

where it is mosf needed. It is our New 
Year’s offering, but it is a litfle late.

“We have a little baby sister two 
months old that we wish to enroll in 
the ‘Babies’ Band’ -of the Young South. 
Her name is Mary Louise.

“We send our best wishes.”— Grace 
and Harold Willoughby.

Take off your caps and wave your 
handkerchiefs to both our new babies! 
God bless and keep them, one in Japan 
and one in Tennessee,

Shall we divide the $1.50 between the 
Foreign .and the Home Board? Thank 
you so much!

Port Royal is next:
“Enclosed find $1.75 for the orphans, 

our Christmas offering. We hope it 
will be of some use. Wc are members 
of Harmony Church.”— Miss Sallie 
Horn, Mrs. L. C. Atkins -and Mr. and 
Mrs; E. W. Bourne. ■

Thank youl The Orphans’ Home will 
soon be moving and need all we can 
give. “Many a mickle makes the muck- 
le,” say the Scotch, and wc do not 
count this a “small” contribution, if 
yoU do.

Now comes the “Tithers”  of Blount- 
ville:

“Wc send you $3.50 from the follow
ing to be given where it is most needed:

“Mary F  Millard, an invalid, sends 
$ i; Mrs. N. J. Phillips, $ i ; Miss Ethel 
Phillips, $i.SO.

“Rev. W. L. Winfrey is our pastor 
now, and the church has begUn a pro
tracted service. We beg for the pray
ers of all who have faith in prayer to 
God for Jesus’ sake.”— N. J. Phillips.

Shall wje give $i to Mrs. Medling’s 
salary, $i to the Baptist Hospital, and 
$1.50 to the aged ministers? We arc 
always $0 glad to hear from you and 
your friends. Do not fail to join in 
this prayer for the people of Blount- 
ville. May God send them a great meet
ing I

It is a great wonder the next letter 
from Floursvillc was not lost. It ,was 
addressed to Nashville, instead of Chat
tanooga, and quite accidentally reached 
the hands of my sister, Mrs, Phillips, 
who sent it on at once. It says:

"Enclosed you will find $540 for the 
Orphans’ Home. It is sent by the so
ciety of Boon’s Creek Church,”— Mrs. 
G. C. Hale.

It will go to Mr. Woodcock, who 
hsndtei all funds Homc^. ,W«

are greatly obliged to the church at 
Boon’s Creek.

'A  letter from Arkansas tells me of 
garments sent to a mountain school 
worth $5.50. I am so glad to know- 
friends so far away remember those 
girls trying so hard for an education, 
and I am sure this gift will be appre
ciated.

This ends January, 1911. Wc have 
-done well indeed. Now, come on brave
ly for February. Run over our list at 
the end and judge what cause you most 
want to help and enliven poor dripping 
February with your gifts. There arc 
only three months more until our an
nual report goes into the great Conven
tion. Let’s make it a good one I 

Thanking you sincerely for making 
January such a good month in Young 
South history.

Most faithfully^yours,
Lstnut Dayton E akin. 

Chattanoogai Tenn.

Receipts.
From May 1, 1910, to December

31, 19*0 ....................................$390 01
1st, 2d and 3d weeks' în Jan. 1911 133 94 

Fourth Week in January.
For Foreign Board—

G. and H. Willoughby (J )—  73
Athens Band, by H. D. B. __
(China) .........................  12 3 ’
Mary F  Millard, Blountville,

by N. J. P (J ) ........  100
For Home Board—

G. and H, Willoughby, Lucy. 73
For Orphans’ Home—

Society at Boon’s Creek, by
Mrs. G. C. H _____ :____  3 40

Harmony Church _______   i 73
For Calendar W. M. U.—

G. Carver, Murfreesboro ( i ) .  13
For Ministerial Relief—

Ethel Phillips, Blountville__  i 30
For Baptist Hospital—

Mrs. N. J. Phillips________ i 00
For Mt. Schools—

Clothing, Arkansas________ 3 30
For postage_______  06

Total_______________$743 06
Received since May I, 1910—

— For-1
“ Home Board _______  48 73
“ State B o a rd ________  M 90
“ Sunday School B oard ... 8 00
“ Jewish Mission______  9 70
“ Orphans’ H o m e_'____ 201 93
“ Margaret Home _____  7 90
“ ■ Foreign Journal_____  9 00
“ Home F ie ld ________  3 00
“ W. M. U. Lit______   4 33
“ Ministerial Relief_____ 14 23
“ Ministerial E ducation_ 9 10
“ Baptist and Reflector__  2 00
“ Baptist Hospital .. . .__  18 96
“ Mt. Schools ________  12 10
“ Postage ___________  2 23

Total________  $793 06

Presidents who can attend, the Execu
tive Board will SMure rpoms, and break
fasts. These should address Miss 
Northington, 710 Chufch Street, at 
once.

Q U ICKLY CURED A T  H O M E

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure— Trial 
Package Mailed Free to All 

in Plain Wrapper.

Piles is a fearful disease, but easy to 
cure, if you go at it right.

An operation with the knife is dan
gerous, cruel and rarely a permanent 
success.

There is just one other sure way to 
be cured— painless, safe and in the pri
vacy of your own home— it is Pyramid 
Pile Cure.

We mail a trial package free to all 
who write.

It will give you instant relief, show 
you the harmless, painless nature of this 
great remedy, and start you well on the 
way toward a perfect cure.

Then you can get. a full-sized box 
from any druggist for SO cents, and 
often one box cures.

Insist on having what you call for. 
If the druggist tries to sell you 
snnjething just as good, it is because 
he makes more money on the substi
tute.

The cure begins at once and continues 
rapidly until it is complete and perma
nent

You can go right ahead with your 
work and be easy and comfortable all 
the time.

It is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to 

Pyramid Drug Co., 200 Psrramid Build
ing, Marshall, Mich., and receive free by 
return mail the trial package in a plain 
wrapper.

Thousands have been cured in this 
easy, painless and inexpensive way, in 
the privacy o f the home.

No knife and its torture.
No doctor and his bills:
All druggists, SO cents. Write today 

for a free package.

- O F J O D A Y ,.

The Jubilee will continue two days—  
Jan. 30-31. All'denominations will unite 
in the celebration. The programs are 
ready for distribution, and indicate a 
series of exceptionally helpful meetings 
under the auspices of Mrs. Helen B. 
Montgomery, of New York, Mr*. Henry 
Peabody, of Boston, Dr. Noble, of In
dia, Rev. Samuel Vinton, o f Massachu
setts, and Miss Florence Miller, of In
dianapolis. A  stereopticon exhibition, 
with colored slides, and a lecture by 
Dr. Vinton, will occur Monday night A 
luncheon followed by addresses at Her
mitage Hotel at noon Tuesday, and a 
mass meeting Tuesday night, where the 
conquest banner will precede (he pro
cession of children, who will march into 
the auditorium in a body, are distinctive 
'features of the program.

A  large number- of out-of-town vit- 
itoja are e x p e c ^  god, for (ril .of. pfir 

.AMoctrtliwu l.

Dear Editor: We herewith send you 
a little poem of Miss & th er Levy, a 
cpnverted Jewess, who although she was 
sickly, was turned out of doors by her 
people, all because she professed faith 
in Jesus. She remains thus, a cast-off 
today.

A WITNESS.
“Ye are My witnesses.”— Acts 1 :8.

You ask me how I found Jesus 
Ah, Jesus it was who found me I 

His love reached down from high 
heaven, .

And pointed to Calvary’s tree.

I looked to the cross, .and quickly.
Within my soul .glowed a bright light.

I cried, “ Lord, I believe on Thee”
And. then life became strangely 

bright

Dear bnes~of earth all turned from me. 
An outcast from the Jewish fold,

1 wandered from city to, city.
So weaty— oft hungry-and cold;

But earth was lit up with beauty.
For Jesus was there by my side.

And whether in cot or hovel,
I had Him, and was satisfied.

As she is very much in need of the 
necessaries of life, we hope the good 
sisters who may see this, will think for 
the distressed a moment, and think - 
what an effort the Jews of the United 
States and Canada are making just in>w 
to find the true Messiah, and write this 
poor afflicted girl gt I|a!i( ->| ,̂ Cornwall
Uatto*. N.

J ; : -•..
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AMONG T H E  BRETHREN.

Bv Fleeiwoob B all.
SI

Dr. J. H. Anderson, of Qinton,' Ky., 
professor of Biblical Instruction in Q in
ton College, has been called to the care 
of the church at Bardwell, Ky., foe half 
time succeeding Rev. J. E., Glenn- 

Rev. J. A. Lowry, of Clmton, Ky., 
president of Clinton College, has re- ’ 
signed the care of the church at Mil- 
bum, Ky., and Rev. \V. H. Williams 
succeeds him.

Rev. W. C. Wood, of Searcy, Ark ,̂ 
has accepted the care of the First 
Church, Paragould, -Ark., succeeding 
Rev. W. C. McPherson. Bro. Wood is 
34 years old and a vigorous preacher. 
Rev. M. L. Lennon, of Jackson, 
Tenn., has resigned the care of Jacks 
Creek Church near HuVon, Tenn... and 
will devote his time to churches in Mis
sissippi to which he has been called.

On a recent Sunday Rev. W. R. Hill 
bad three additions to his church at 
Qinton, Ky., one from the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, who was no longer 
satisfied with affusion. This is the sec
ond in six months from this source.

A  Bible Institute will be held at Mur
ray, Ky., February 12-17. ' It is the thir
teenth annual rneeting of the sort ar
ranged by the able pastor. Rev. H. B. 
Taylor. On the program appear the 
names of some of the most notable 
ministers in Kentucky.

Rev. T. M. Newman, of Lexington, 
Tenn., is just recovering from a severe 
tussle with the lagrippe. It was his 
misfortune to have to miss his appoint: 
ments at Mt. Gilead and Corinth 
churches this month.

Rev. W. A. Snyder has accepted the 
care of the church at Waverly, Va., 
and will also serve the congregations at 
Wakefield and. Elam. His acceptance 
means great things for those churches.

The First Church, Plainview, Texas, 
has called Rev. H. H. Street, who will 
accept, it is thought. He is a straight.' 
Street.

Evangelist Frank ' M. W ells ' has 
changed his postoflice address from 
Jackson, Tenn., to Box 998, Dallas, Tex.,

. . after- March i. He is laboring in re
vivals in that section.

Rev. E. K. Sheets, of Fort Meyers, 
Fla., has been called to the care of the 
church at Ruston, La., and accepts. He 
was a missionary under the employ o f 
the Home Mission Board.

Rev. W. A. Freeman declines to ac
cept the work as Evangelist of the 
Louisiana State Mission Board and Rev.
C. C. Young has been chosen one of 
the evangelists.

During the revival at Leesville, La., 
in which Rev. C. P. Ropey was assisted 
by Evangelist L. C. Wolfe, of Joplin, 
Mo., there were 34 additions. In ten 
months there have been 74 additions 
at Leesville.

Rev. Charles E. Maddry, of States
ville, N. C., has accepted the care of 
the First Church, El Paso, Texas. With 
Rev. E. B. Atwood as pastor at High
land Park Church, El Paso, the Baptist 
cause will be ably manned on that 
frontier post.

Rev. J. P. Gilliam, of Uvald?. i-. 
beloved in Tennessee, has oeen called 
to the care of the cliurch at McGu'.v i', 
Texas, and accepts.

The church at Stephens, Ark., has 
lost its pastor. Rev. L. M. Phillips, who 
accepts the pastorate at Newton, Miss.

Rev. J. S. Rogers has resigned as 
Corresponding Secretary of State Mis
sions in Arkansas to take effect not 
later than March 10. He has accepted 
the chair of Biblical Instruction in 

o,. Ouachita Colleen Arkadelphia, Ark.
; . Evangelist I. S Boyles, of Jonesboro, 

A rl^  ^  r«etgned the posttion of mis..

Mathis. Bro. Boyles has done a phe- 
nomenaf work. .

Rev. A. F. Willis, of Tinsman, Ark., , 
becomes field worker of the Baptist 
Advance in South Arkansas on a salary 
basis.. Many Southern Baptist papers 
have abandoned held men.

Dr. W. A. Matthews has accepted the . 
presidency of Ewing College in Illinois 
and takes charge at once.

Dr. W. J. K  Cox has resigned the 
care of the First Church, Mobile, Ala., 
to become secretary of the Baptist Ed
ucation Commission of Alabama, with 
headquarters at Birmingham.

'Rev. W. D. Hubbard has been called 
as pastor at Columbiiina, Ala., and it 
fs hoped he will accept. The church 
has been pastorless some time.

Rev. L. T. Claxton has resigned as 
pastor of the First church, Anniston, 
Ala., to take effect February 12. He 
has only been with the church a year 
and his departure is greatly regretted.

Rev. J. P. Hickman, of Durant, Miss., 
has been called to the care of the 
church at McCarley, Miss., and accepts.

Dr. H. W. Virgin of the First Church, 
Jackson, Tenn., is to assist Rev. E. F. 
Wright in a revival with the First 
Church, Nevada, Mo., during February. 
Dr. Virgin was once the popular pas
tor there. ' ,

The First Church, Clinton, Mo., of 
which Dr. C- A. Stewart is pastor, has 
granted him permission to hold two 
meetings during the year, one in Feb
ruary and the other in May.

Rev. Leslie Lee Sanders has resigned 
the care of the First Church, Edmond, 
Okla., to take effect February i. He 
has held some gracious meetings in Ten
nessee.

On February i. Rev. H. P. Crego 
ceases his pastoral relationship with his 

. church at Blackwell, Okla.
Rev. Luther A. Little, of Fort Worth, 

Texas, is assisting Rev. W. T. Scott in 
a revival at Tulsa, Okla., which .began 
January 15. We are confident the la
bors will result.grpciously.

The secretaries of the State Mission 
Boards within the bounds of the South-, 
ern Baptist Convention will meet in 
Convention at Tampa, Fla., the first 
week in February.

That was a beautiful tribute to Mrs.
J. B. Gambrell on the editorial page of 
the Baptist Standard of last week by 
Dr. George W. TructL It read like a 
classic. But a man ought to be at his 
best in writing about such a woman.

Dr. Fred D. Hale, in the Query De
partment of the Baptist Standard, takes 
the sensible view that inter-collcgiatc 
football and baseball games should be 
permitted by Baptist schools. He right
ly points out that it is the abuse of 
these games that hurts. The abuses 
be corrected and not the games prohib
ited.

Missionary R. E. Pettigrew and wife 
of Brazil are spending the winter in 
Belton, Texas, near Bayjor College, of̂  
which Mrs. Pettigrew, formerly Miss 
Bertha Mills, is a graduate. The T ex
ans are remarkably kind to them.

Rev. Cl'.nrles L. Greaves, of New 
Bern, N. C.-, ha  ̂ been unanimously re- 
e i’hd to the care of the First Church, 
iiawkinsville, Ga., where he was pastor 
ft>; several years. He has acceiited to 
begin work March 1.
“ "Dr. W. H. Young has resigned the 

. pastorate at Decatur, Ga., and moved 
to Atlanta, Ga. He desires to do evan
gelistic and lecture work.

Tattnall Square Church, Macon, Ga., 
has called Dr. B. Bl Bailey, of Shelby- 

"ville, Ky., to become its . pastor and 
there is probability that he will accept. 
He is a princely preacher.

The Central Baptist thinks Dr. • J. F. 
Norris of the First Church, Fort Worth, 
TexM> wuld fisd thenm mtfre ip kcep- 
%  preads.;w on'

Roosevelt and Jeffries Can Not ‘Come 
Back,’ Who Can?” and “The Hobble 
Skirt.” The Baptist asks if such sub
jects arc necessary to induce the peo
ple of that city to attend church?

Evangelist J. H. D.cw, of Liberty, 
Mo., is to hold a meeting with the Tow
er Grove Church, St. Louis, Mo., dur
ing I'cbruary.
- Rev. L. D. Summers, of Puryear, 
Tenn., who is also pastor at Kenton. 
Tenn., has taken firm hold on the work 
at the latter place. On a • •recent Sun
day there were 4 valu.ible addition's.

The church at Columbus, Ky., se
cures as pastor Rev. H. B. Williams, of 
Campbell, Mo., and the outlook is most 
encouraging.

Evangelist R. L. Motley, of Nashville, 
Tenn., is looking after the work at 
Petros, Tenn,, which is an important 
point. It is hoped to locate a strong 
man there. Bro. Motley goes to Day- 
ton, Tenn., for a meeting at an early 
date. He is open for engagements for 
revivals.

Revs. I. N. Pcnick, of Martin, and 
T. F. Moore, of Fulton, Ky., editors 
respectively of the Baptist Builder and 
Baptist Flag, arc about to arrange for 
a debate at Martin, Tenn., on Board 
Missions vs. Gospel Missions. Pcnick 
is a strong Board m.an and Moore is 
the champion of the other. The time 
has not been set. We think this war 
of words had better begin and end on 
February 30, 1911.

I

Nervous
Prostration

“ I had a general breakdown. A  
gentleman advised Dr. Miles’ Nerv
ine, and I noted an improvement 
after a few doses, and two bottles 
gave me entire relief.”

WM. R. BU R K H A R D T ,
309 Rawllng St.. Washington C. H., O.

When the nervous system is weak
ened, one after another of the organs 
which they control become inactive, 
anvf a general breakdown eventually 
follows. It may be either the stom
ach, heart, lungs or kidneys that is 
first affected.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine 
makes weak nerves strong, by its 
soothing and strengthening influence 
upon the nervous svstem.

Tha (Ir«t battle will benefit; If not, the 
druggls  ̂ will return your money.

The best train service to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,and 
other Eastern cities is

Via B ristol
*aiMl the

Norfolk & Western
Railway

IF TIRED , RESTLESS, NERVOUS, 
T A K E  HORSFORD’S ACID 

PH OSPH ATE.

It quiets and strengthens the nerves 
and brain, and induces refreshing sleep.

Solid train. Dining Car, through Sleeper
Memphis to Washington | 
Memphis to New York 
Nashville to New York 
Chattanooga to Washington

D. C. B ovxnf, H aiienger Agt., KnoxvlUe Tenn 
C. S. T ittlb , P u e e n g e r  Agent.
WARaRN L. R one, W estern Peteengar A 

C hattanooga, Tenn.
W, B. Bbvill  Gen'l P ast. Agt., Roanoke, Va

IF  YO U  H A V E  CATARRH , C. E  
GAUSS W ILL SEND YO U  FREE 
A TR E A TM E N T  O F H IS NEW  
COM BINED CURE TO  TR Y.

f REE TO YOU $1.00
Box of Larki* rheum atic rem edy will be teo l 
you free. Use i (according to dlrectiooi. It It 
c are t ' your rheum atism  send us fl.OO. If not 
yon owe ns nothing.
THI URKS C0.,Dept • MlLWAUKEEg WI8

RIDER ARERTS WAITED
laMchiDvn tortdeaad sdaWtsswele.fsti DIctcU. W ritt/ 0t‘

fdrfartt, aiUm 1 0 M VS P U p  TWIiO.
' biqrc)*. ■

FAOTOIIVMtOraaaMcydMetlNS_ ...TiuwkiM. Z>«>iwAHyo»tllyoawcsltr<wwcil
Sl«C> Uwa oitf mnha^t^a/^rUtt UM wfrarSsiM
Tlrea* coMtet bnk« rwf vb«*U.
MBAO o v e u t  CO., Dept, m os OM aete, U

A6ENTS WANTED
i—► IHJUIC Bie M ONEV ^awi

Aients wanted In rrerjr locality. Work pleasant-- .a------- a... ------------ * Tyroift. -----*---- *
- ---- ------------------ •yrci ..... _
U10 lUTCct d ru g  Arms In Uia United States.

and nrreenble . 100 »  r  cent, prolft. Mo InTM tm enl 
C oiirert »iMtre ttm e ln to  m oney repreeenting  one of

Trained Nurses Strongly Recommend 
Gauss' Catarrh Cure to All Suffer
ers. The Remedy Has Proved So 
Marvelously successful that M r 
Gauss Offers to Take Any Case of 
Catarrh, No Matter where the Pa
tient Lives, or what Stage the Di
sease Is In, and Prove Entirely at 
His, Own Expense that It Can be 
Cured.

Send Today for the Free Treatment.
C. E. Gauss says you can not cure 

Catarrh with the old time methods, be
cause they do not reach the real source 
of the disease. Catarrh is not simply 
an affection of tlie nose and hepd, but 
it involves the Tliroat, Eroncbial Tubes, 
Lungs, Stomach and various otlier. qr- 
gans of the body, and the only way you 
can effect a cure is to cleanse, the sys
tem of every trace of t h e  disease— 
T H A T ’S TH E GAU SS W AY.

Send your name and address at once 
C. E. Gauss, 133 Main St., Marsliall, 
M ARSH ALL MICH., and he will send' 
you t h e  free treatment referred to. 
Simply fill in name and address on dot 
ted fines below..

Wriic today far Warlfaalars
meROMMNTS ORVO CORPORRTtOMp

WtSTFIgLO, H. J .

JohnWhf' ,&Co.j
L O U ISV IL k  . KV . 
Xstab llabaa 1887 

HlghestRitrketprictptM j
IS IF U R S
and HIDES.

COMMIIIION

5284 FARMS
l O t o  1 6 0  A o r a a

In iho flowiiuMrell 
mdbicC of SoulnTa> 
M, Free T o m  Lot 

.w ith  each Farm. 
\ CuarmntaM Improv' 
f menta on Totmaka. 

Wfko M  rrae book* 
|2^aoa lull paiticu-

TOTAL PRICE EACH CONTRACT ONLY 0 8 0
■A8Y MONTHLY PAVMBNTS

FOWLER BROS. UNO 00.
8 A N  A N T O N I O ,  T E X A S
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L A N D R E T H S ’ S E E D S
W H I C H

SUCCEED.
W r i t e  f o r  th e  

B e e t  C a ta lo g  P r in t e d

B R I S T O L ,
P e n n s p lv a n ia .

This advortbement mailed to na, if paper is men
tioned, will be taken as worth 20c. on any order 
of One Dollar ($1) or over, and the coupon In
closed with Seeds in first order, If returned to us, 
will be worth One Dollar (81) on a Five Dollar 
($5) order. Bay If Market or Private Qardcncr.

To every One Dollar ($1) order will bo added, 
to introduce them, without charge, one paciset 
each of the following ;

T o m a to — La n d re U is *  R e d  R o o k  
L e ttn o e — ^Landrethe’ D o u b le  B x .  B ig  B o e to n  

C u c u m b e r — ^Lundretfae* B x t r a o r d ln i i r y  a

Come and be with us at this meeting, 
and wc will hope for a great time. 

Whileville, Tenn. J a s. H. O A ku v .

TEN N ESSEE COLLEGE SONG.

Composed by Misses Burnett and Selph.
- Tune: “ My Maryland.”

Thy fame shall grow from day to day, 
Tennessee, O Tennessee,

Thy memory shall last for aye, Tennes
see, O Tennessee.

Thy daughters fair do greet thee now. 
And sing tliy praise as they know how, 
The world will soon before thee bow, 

Tennessee, O Tennessee,

O how wc love thy dear old walls, Ten
nessee, O Tennessee,

When mem’ry to our mind recalls, Tcn- 
Tennessee, O .Tennessee,

The happy days that wc have spent.
Of which we now .do not repent. 
Although we then could not prevent, 

Tennessee, O Tennessee,

In after years when wc have gone, Tih- 
ucsscc, O Tennessee,

How often then for tbte we’ll long,'Ten
nessee, O Tennessee,

To see thee in thy majesty.
When thou art great and so are we.
Then we’ll come back with praise for 

thee, Tennessee, O Tennessee.

Three cheers for thee, liome of the true,.
Tennessee, O Tennessee', ^

And three times three before we’re thro’, 
Tennessee, 0  Tennessee.

Our hearts with pride do always swell. 
When we thy charms to others tell,
And cast o’er them thy magic spell, Ten

nessee, O Tennessee,

B A PT ISTS AND IGNORANCE.

V ictor I. M asters, Ed. Sec.
. A  democratic nation requires for its 
stability a larger amount of general in
telligence than docs a monarchy or aris
tocracy. Baptists probably are more 
than any other body of Qiristians dem-, 
ocratic in their ideals. Tlicir church 
government, the cultivation of the idea 
of the independence of the locid cliurch 
and of individual rights and responsibil
ities among all. of their members, jus
tify this statement.

Baptists are more depcndcal than 
any other denomination of Cbrislmns 
upon general intciligcncc and competen
cy among their members. I'liat is to 
say, of all denominations. Baptists have 
the most canre.to labor for general, in
telligence and competence among their' 
people.

The Lord has grc.a.iy blessed South
ern Bapt^'ts in their effor’ s to carry 
the gospel to the mass-s of tlir people. 
We are by far the mos: nurticroiis de
nomination in tlie South, and probably 
the most numerous evangelical denom
ination in the country. We have many 
cultivated, educated, and trained, as 
well as wealthy, members in Baptist 
churclies. But this is not because we 
have been notable for our effectiveness 
in developing Our members in these di
rections. It is rather because a large 
number of them had the inale charac- 

. teristics, which led them to develop 
themselves. The fact is, whatever the 
cause, there is a tendency for Baptists 
to lose their memliers at the top.

Baptists ouglit. to be more interested 
in the developing ■ of intelligence and 
individual competency! among their 
m c m lm  lhan irortiodrTd^e, W e  beve

Christian schools, and liave cmpliasizcd 
the training of the people. But it is a 
fact tliat Southern Baptists have an as
tonishing number of untrained people" 
among their members. We liavc our 
full share of members who arc ignorant 
in all tilings that pertain to Christian 
progress, and not a small amount o f ig
norance that needs no qualifying words.

How to develop these people so that 
tliey will he wortli nlost to society and 
to the cause of religion— this is an im- 
riiensc problem for Southern Baptists. 
So large is it tliat perhaps wc liave 
been almost afraid to state it and recog
nize its existence.

The Home Mission enterprise is not 
merely one of extending the Kingdom 
of (^rist in this country by the win
ning of the lost. It is also an enterprise 
of cultivating and developing for Christ 
and country the luindrcdi of thousands 
of people whose cars the Lord lias open
ed to hear us and give heed to our in
structions.

The Home Mission Board has been 
makihg larger reports in certain 
important ways than any mis
s io n  b o a r d  of w h ic.h  we 
know anywhere. We are rejoiced that 
we can report more than 25,000 bap
tisms and more thait 50,000 additions to 
our churches. But how much we need 
an attitude which w ill.m ake us feel 
ashamed if we do not do larger things 

. to train the people whose cars and 
hearts the Lord has inclined to hear us. 
This class of work will not show very 
much in the reports of any of our 
boards, but how much wc need to do it 
and how great it is I

Certain it is that wc can never ef
fectively enlist tens of thousands of our 
people in any constructive work of the 
Kingdom, nor can we • depend upon 
them in a crisis to act witli certainty 
for the welfare" of "the nation, unless 
we shall put forth mightier efforts to 
train them, as well as to get them into 
our churches.
' Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga.

A W OMAN’S A PPE.\L

To all knowing sufferers of rheuma
tism, whether muscular or of the joints, 
sciatica, lumbagos, -backache, pains in 
the kidneys or neuralgia pains, to write 
to her for a home treatment which has 
repeatedly cured all of these tortures. 
She feels it her duty to send it to all 
sufferers free. 'You cure yourself at 
home ns thousands will testify— no
change of climate being necessary. Tliis 
simple discovery banishes uric acid from 
the blood, loosens the stiffened joints,- 
purifies the blood, and brightens the 
eyes, giving elasticity and tope' to the 
whole system. If the above interests 
you, for proof address Mrs. M. Sum 

•mers. Box 241, South Bend, Ind.

The Fifth Sunday meeting of Little 
Hatchic Association will meet with the 
Whitcville Baptist cliurch, Whiteville, 
Tenn, We are giving the editor of the 
Baptist and Reflector a special invi
tation to attend tliis meeting. We hope 
to have a great crowd. All are invited. 
Tlie meeting will begin Friday night, 
Jan.-27, with a sermon hj'>Dr. H. W. 
Virgin, of Jackstm. Those eotnbig

<|rop tiw w iite r a  c a n ^ j  - -

JOIN T H E  SEW ING M ACHINE 
CLUB.

If you are going to need a tewing 
machine any time soon, it will pay you 
to write for a free copy of the machine 
catalogue of the Religious Press Co
operative Qub. You can save from $15 
to $20 on a high-grade machine, thor
oughly guaranteed. One lady writes: 
‘T am delightied with my machine.” An
other writes: “My friends are surprised 
when I tell them what it cost me.” "An
other writes: “Your plan is a splendid 
^ e .  The machine is much better than 

ixpected."
The club pays the freight and refunds 

all money on the return of the machine 
if it is not entirely satisfactory. In 
writing, please mention this paper. Ad
dress the Religious Preys Co-operative 
Oub, Louisville, Ky.

one

I T

We have moved to our new field of 
work in the vineyard of our Lord. We 
have a fine field here in Dalton, Ga. 
There arc three Baptist churches. First, 
Mt. Rachel and Crown View. I am 
pastor of Mt. Rachel. We have 300 
members, and I think not only mem-' 
hers, but Christians. )Ve have a 
crowded liousc at every s e r v ic e  We 
also have a fine Sunday School each 
'Sunday, the average attendance being 
about 200. We have services every 
Sunday night for the unsaved. On last 
Sunday night many came to the altar 

 ̂for prayer. We also have a great 
prayer service each Tuesday night. Our 
people know how to make a pastor feel 
good. My household goods were moved 
at the expense of the church. Enough 
wood and coal for the winter were 
brought to the pastor free of charge, 
and we received a pounding-which was 
great.. We like Georgia fine, but my 
heart runs back to Tennessee. I re
ceive a good letter from my old home 

. Statc_on every Friday. My wife and 
I love so well to read it. It is the 
Baptist AND Reflector. Ah, Brother 
Folk, how much I appreciated your 
story, of sailing the stormy deep. I tried 
to imagine how you did feci, as you 
were on the same sea that, our Lord 
crossed so many timesi May God spare 
you to go again in 1912. Brethren, pray 
for us. Yours for Christ and the Bap- 
tists. J, H. F ullir.

Dalton, Ga.

Capt. • B. W. Hooper, Governor-elect, „ 
is now at the threshold of the guberna
torial sovereignty of Tennessee. Doubt
less he realizes a sense of momentous 
responsibility, and covets the prayers of 
all good people. 'Wc have plead for his 
election, and now let us pray for his 
faithful performance. Let ut invoke 
on his behalf "that wisdom from above, 
which is first pure, then peaceable, gen
tle and easy to be entreated, full of 
mercy and good fruits, without partial
ity; and without hypocrisy.”

Prayer is the palladium of our civil 
rights— a divine guarantee of our ex
altation and security. Let us take 
cour.Tge from the Bible history of pray
er, and go boldly and faithfully to a 
throne' of divine grace.

“ Righteousness exalteth a nation, 
but sill is a reproach to any people.’’ 
I.et Its hope, from the import of the 
unique name (Hooper) that he will 
tigliten the hoops on every office in hit 
jurisdiction until they shall ring like 
an empty jug, and be quite as incap
able of leaking. Let all praying hearts 
unite in (he following petition:

“The Ixird bless^tbee, and keep thee; 
,>thc Lord make his' face to shine upon 

thee; the Lonf iift-.>itp bit tottgttwinca 
: t h e e , . . "

Save Money on Pianos.

When you buy pianos from us you are 
dealing with one of the largest Piano 
Institutions in the South. The stock
holders of this Company control two 
piano manufacturing companies and 
have a large interest in a third. We buy 
pianos on the lowest basis and sell them 
at the lowest prices to be had in Amer
ica.

We are also a^nts for standard in
struments of other makes and sell them 
at the lowest prices ever offered for 
the same make and style of an instru
ment. Note these sample prices and 
send for complete information on any 
other makes or on our terms and sys
tems of doing business.

O n i  Pu o l
No matter whether you buy in person, 

or by mail, we have only one price ami 
you get this one lowest price in our first 
letter. We.will forfeit $100.00 for every 
sale we accept at any other than this 
one marked price.
Brand New Edmund Cote Up

rights -------- ;---- -----— :— $155 00
Brand new Norwood Uprights_252 00
Brand new Ludwig Upr^hts__315 00

. Bnnd new McPhail Upnghts_360 00
Bran4 new Vose & Sons Up

rights ........................................ 376 00
Lowest prices in America on the 

Steinway, The Weber, The Krell- 
French, The Kershner, The Behr Bros, 
and many other high-grade instruments.

O. K. H O U C K  P IA N O  C O M P A N Y , 
The One Prloe Pleno Houee.

107 South Main St., Memphis, Tenn. 
■ 507 Church St., Nashville, Tenn. 

307 Main. St., Little Rock, Ark.

How to Get Rid 
of Catarrh

A  Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, 
and it Costa Nothing to Try.

Those who sufl'or from catarrh 
know Its mieeriee. There is no need 
o f this suflieriDg. You can get rid of 
it by a simple, safe, inexpensiViL home 
treatment disoovered by Dr. Blosser, 
who. forover thirty six years, has been 
treating catarrh succesaiiilly.

His treatment is unlike any other.. 
It  is not s  spray, douche, salve, cream, 
or inhaler, but is a more direct and 
thorough trteatment than any of these. 
It  cleans out the head, noee, throat 
and lungs so that you can again 
breathp freely and sleep without that 
Bt(mped-up feeling that all catarrh 
sunerets nave. It  heals the diseased, 
mucous membranes and arrMts the foul 
discharn, so that you will not be eon- 
stantly olowing your nose and spitting, 
and at the same time it does not poison 
ttie system and ruin the atomseh as In
ternal medioinea do.

I f  you want to teat tbia treatment
without cost, send your address to Dr.

. ------ sU .................
le will aeni

igh o f the raedi , .
that It Is all he claims for it as a remedy

j .  "W. Bloaaer, 204 Walton street, Atlanta, 
Cia., and he will send you by return mail 
enough o f the medicine to satisfy you

for catarrh, estarrhsl headaches, catar
rhal deafness, asthma, bronchitis, colds 
and all catarrhal eomplicstlona. He 
will also send you free an illustrated 
booklet. Write him im m ediately..

Hn. WlBslBw’s SofOUiH Syraf
Has been oMd fororcrl 
HULIUNSof MOTHICSi 
WTDIJ6 T u in iiN a .iM  r$
It » 0« i n  rba CHILD.!
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M tin io H O V J to

Catixit .— Whereas, On the 20th day 
of December, 1910, near his home in 
Blount County, Tenn., Rev. 'W. A. Cat-v 
lett, for many years an honored member 
of this conference, came to an untimely 
and tragic death; be it therefore 

Resolved, first. That as members of 
the Baptist Pastors' Conference of 
Knoxville and vicinity, we deeply de
plore his unfortunate death, and that we 
hereby give expression to the profound 
sorrow we feel at the great loss we have 
sustained;

Second, That we bear loving testi
mony to the brilliancy of his mind, to 
the purity of. his life, and to his general 
worth both as a minister of the gospel 
and as a man; and that we also record 
with joy the Christian’s hope, that his 
for a long-time restless, tempest-tossed 
and troubled Spirit is now present with 
the Lord.

Third, That we express to the strick
en widow and the two broken-hearted 
daughters, our sincerest sympathy in 
this, their time of great distress, and 
earnestly beseech them to look for sus
taining grace and comfort to that Heav
enly source, of which their husband and 

 ̂ father knew,so well
Fourth, That these resolutions be 

spread on record in the minutes of this 
conference, a copy be sent to bis be
reaved family, and also to the Knoxville 
Senliuel, and The Journal and Tribune, 
and the B aptist and Reflectqb, for 
publication.

Jo hn  M. A ndekson,
J.' H. S harp, •
E. A. Cate,

Committee.

S iler—The stars had scarcely begun 
their loving watch on the eve of Dec. 
iS when God in mercy called the little 
weary, suffering hero to his reward. God 
said it was enough, and when the sum
mons came, rejoicing at his call, he 
said, "Mother, God holds nothing 
against me. I’m ready, let me go." 
Though g child, his life was a light and 
inspiration to all who knew him. 
Though another vacancy has been made 
in o u r. home and Sunday School, we 
have the sweet assurance of meetinff 

1 our loved Ray, where the n d  .hours of 
He (iepe the m i w  g i i&  f t  .a breath.

THIS FINE STEEL RANGE APraOVALAPPROVAL
Bend us only one dollar as a guarantee 
or good faith and we will shlptblaBIX  
BOLE STEEL RANQE to you on ap- 
provaL On lu  arrival a t your freight 
station exam ine It carefully, and If yon 
are entirely aatuned that ft Is the  
value you ever eaw, pay your agent the 
balance, gZLOO, Then try it lor eO dayeln  

■  your home and return It a t  our expense 
W any tim e within that period If not enUiely 

■atlslaotory, and your money and freight 
charges wUl be promptly refunded. It not 
this the fairest ofthr ̂ u  ever heaidT
$45 R ange F o r O nl^  $23

This range Is extra strong find Is as good as 
any range being sold in your county to-day 

tor $46.00. It has an am
ple porcelain lined reser
voir, large warmlngelow 
et, two tea brackets, Is as
bestos lined and will bum  
either coal or wood. It 
la beautifully nickeled 
and an ornament In the 
kitchen. SIse 8-IS, oven is
x90xl8>I Inches, top 46x28 
Ina IlehhtSOIna.welght 
STSIba. la rg er  alsea cost:
8-18,196; 8-90, $21. Custom

ers In the West will be shipped from 
our factory In Illinois to save time 

and freight. Write to the advertising 
manager of this paper or to the Bank 
of Richmond, Richmond. Vs., one of 
the largest Institutions In the South, 
and they will tell you that we alwoyr 
txep ourpromfrer.

THE SPOTLESS CO.. Ino.. 
,RU Shockoe Sqiiare. 

MCHMOND.VA.
"•neSoutKt Mail Order Home."

Farrow.— Our Heavenly Father gave 
heaven as a Christmas present to Mrs. 
Farrow, wife of Rev. W. R. Farrow, 
of Covington, Tenn. She had been giv
ing way under the fierce attacks of that 
fearful foe of human life, consumption, 
for two years, and for the past^^Sig’ ' 
months was confined to her bed. ;On 
Christmas Day, 1910, she quietly fell 
asleep. She was a fond mother, a true 
wife and a consistent member of the 
Covington Baptist church. She . had 
longed greatly to see the beautiful new 
temple which, her church was erecting 
to the honor of God, and to which she 
was a liberal giver. This was denied 
her, but she has been given a vision of . 
that heavenly temple and freedom from 
the martyrdom of constant suffering. 
We feel like saying with Mark Twain, 
when he wrote concerning his daughter, 
Jean, who had just died, “ Would I bring 
her back to life if I could do it? I 
would not. If a word would do it, I 
would beg for strength to withhold that 
word, and I would have the strength.
I am sure of it. In her loss I am almost 
bankrupt, and my life is a bitterness, but 
I am content: for she has been enriched 
with the most priceless of all gifts— 
that gift which makes all other gilts ' 
mean and poor— death." She leaves a 
fond husband and large family and cir
cle of friends to mourn her loss.

W. H. Major,
Pastor Covington Baptist Church.

C A B B A G E  p l a n t:
T ry  aa Acre ia oar aarfy CaUaga 
Flaato-4l w B  M l yoa ■a^ralarBa.

PLACE Y O BIIIIEIS EAILY
____ r« a te  HARDY, FROST
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EACLE-THISTLE BRAND SODA
1 5  " ^ H E  3 E S T  S O D A  E V E R  

P R O D U C E D .  / r / S  F U f ? £ r /
16 0 2 . PAC K AG E FO R  ^ <

ASK YOUR GROCER FDR IT ! 
E A G L E -  T H / S T L E  C O  O H  B O O H  

S E N T  F R E E  O N  B E Q U E S T  
TH E  M A T H I E S O N  A L K A L I  W O R K S  , S A L T V I L L E .  V A ,

■ A '

1 ,

C h u rc h  a n d  P a r s o n a g e  G ro u n d s

__ > Sand for eooyy of oar FR££ BOOK
* T l a B l 8  mud n a n s  l o r  B c a o t l f i a  S a r r a a E d i a u a ’*Fall of Inrelnebte m */M4M,i»«aM __ __ _Poll9^1teorplirmte

W A G N B P A

» e  to fo r ie t io o  froinide. Ov i OD Plorioaltaie tad 1— lo f---- ■—  -

i|^_.file book ta free.

FROST FROOF CAUAGE PLAim
6UAHANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMEKS

reOM n s  OBKINAL CAMM6B nLANT CROWKKSe

UtokW ryey  yaq riBfa i

■ ► e e t a f a W i e a iS M .  F e W  la  O a g H a l S le M t $ 3 0 ,000.00 * 3
■ etiaflâ^**""**»fk*A  Vow keda ever IwaatorthoeaeeAieiiaflM



ThU nimbi* m*d- 
tc sl book toll* In 
p l a i n ,  slmpl* lan- 
■ n ag o  h o w  Ooo* 
anm ptlon c a n  be  
cm oa In yonr own 
borne. I f jo n k n o w  
of any one anneriiig 

■ fro m  Oonanmptloo. 
O atarrh. BraoehtUa, 

Aathm a o r any th ro a t or 
_ .loB « trouble, o r a rayoo taalt 

alBleiea, tb la  book will help yon 
^ ^ ^ t o  n  a u n . K ren  If you e ra  In the  
Bdraneed atage of tho  diaeaaa and  tael 
th e re  le no hopei th is  booh w ill 5 o w  fon  
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Stomach Troubles
Vanish 

Like Magic

ftstiri Plow Ittiekaeil

SeTee beee*«CiS5it 
o r  lo ll  baoA.wo«A^er * baa* ylew*. N«w 

a  l * a  s raaity  ftô ad lerer edIaeOe*lhaplotnbaoAlai _
m n u n n H T c « . .m f * i t M ..w .— M w iie.th.

GORNOFF

joys are.so faint since Ray went away. 
Though God's will be done, we are sub
missive, for in heaven we shall meet 
and our broken hearts shall bound with 
joy overflowing.

And, with his sickle keen.
There is a Reaper whose name is Death, 

And the flowers that grow between.

‘‘Shall I have naught that is fair?’’ saith 
he,

“Have naught but the bearded grain? 
Though the breath o f these flowers is 

sweet to me,
I will give them all back again.”

He gazed at the flower with tearful 
■ eyes,

He kissed their drooping leaves;
It was for the Lord of Paradise 

He bound them in his sheaves.

‘My Lord has need of these flowers gay,’ 
The Reaper said, and Smiled;

“Dear tokens of the earth are they, 
Where he was once a child.’ 

* * * * *
O, not in cruelty, not in wrath.

The Reaper came that day 
'Twas an angel visited the green earth 

And took the flower away.’’-
E. S. L.

Would yon like to eat all yon want to. and whal 
yon want to wtthoni having diatieaa In your 
atoraaohl

Would yon Ilko to nay iarawall tar Dyipapala, 
Indlgaatlaa, Saar Stiwarh, Olatrcaa tfKr Eellm, 
Nerveeeeee*. Catarrh e l the StoOMdi, Heart 
Plattarfng, Sick Haadacha and Caaatipatleay

Thanaendn* lOaantatoeovereoatof peeking 
anthwe will mall yon abaolntelyf rae one of theae 
woadaifnl Stomach Dratta They rallave the 
boweli, ramova aoianeea, auengthen the neivaa 
and moaele* of the atomaoh, and toon make yon 
real Ilka a new man or woman. Butler no longer 
but write today enoloalng 10 oenta for poatage, 
eto.. and get one of Dr.Yonng'a Peptopada that 
ara eelahtatad beeante iney hava cored wbera 
medicine* alone failed. Write Dr. O. O. Yonns ' 
Oo,>aM Natlooal Bank Bldg.. Jackaon, lUoh.

SOME H O N EST REASO NS FOR 
TH E SALOON.

GALLSTONES 
CURED-sr FREE
trw U m r e «  O tlloloaM , AppondieliU a a d  d Iao M *  of tho

STOMACH AND UVER
A d « M  OALLSTOHCS MMCOV O O M PA nn .

DooU AT S M  P o o rh in i WHeeee, IH.

Free! 'Glad Feet? Free!
Tho Worlds f ln t  ■unrtoe o l Pooltivo RoUof 
for Nar^ Conoot Roft Coroo oiod Canoiiooo
I the dioooTery of the M o a t lf le  Ireotmeot

TW y VMilah. W* Ciiar— Thvy V—iBh. Om paefcaev
trae , for th a  aokli^e  to  
•o ffrro r l a  th o  v. S  W ill 

fo aT U Io aO eaaao d  t ry  th is  troa aam pU l O r oooUaaa 
to  a o C rrl MnA aMid le  stam p fu r r e ta r a  pootac* 

e o l w o r r  OtSTRUMimoo O0.« BelleOeeOe, Pa.

T R Y  MURINE EYE REMEDY 
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes 
andOranulatedBiyeUdg. Murine IJoean’t  
Smart— Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Bye Remedy, Liquid, 25o, 
6O0. $1.00. Murine Eye Salve la  
AsepUc Tubes, 25c, $1.00. B ye Books 
and B ye Advice Free by MalL 

Murine B ye Remedy C o , Chicago.

C U F F  V IE W  s a n a t o r i u m
sad KSsetlv* TiaatsMSt of

CANCER
kTOaiUM„

iCagrvMBk

EABLE BRMD 
CRIUNWDER

I Is Jolt as Msentlsl for j f flATorlngmests.soap8,' 
fTATleSa e tc . ,  u  ssU I t   ̂
fo r  lUTorlnr otherv 
foods, because most dishes 
are really unfit for eatlns 
unless properly fiSTorod. 
Eaile Chiu Powder lm> 
parts a most delicious ret* 
Uh, and brtnis out the 
true flaror of the meats;
frl yes them a most appoUa- 
ng aroma and makes 

them dellshlfully pals- 
I table; E a c ie  Brand Chili 

Powder la also used for 
making those famous 
Mexican dishes 'Chill 
con came,** “Hot Ta- 
malea.'*etc. Mo cook room 
is complete without Regie 
Chill powder. -

EARLE BRASD 
CHILI NWDEI

la a oondlmantmada 
from the ealabnted 
Mexican Cblll rapper 
and other Meucan 

Vicea, neoeaearr to pm- 
duo* that reu  Mexi
can Uns which ebarao- 
torlraa Gebhardt’a Eturi* 
Chili Powder. Onir the 
IlneatcblUpeppenIttoam 
eepeclally for tbia pur- 
paaelandthapniaatanlcea . 
g p In to E ^ e BrandChUI I 
Powder, which mak*« It 
drat qualltr, and of tha 
blfbeat Double merit. 
Oat a bottle from your sro- 
cer und try It on yonr | 
meat*. In yonr aonp* etc.
If b* can’t anpply yon 
aend n* iso for trial 
botUa.

* EM3U BRAND IS THE ORIQINAL OHIU P0WDER~ 
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

W heseas, In the mystery of human 
experience, we have been called upon 
to give up the counsel and companion
ship of our dearly beloved friend and 
brother, the. Rev. W. A. Catlett, there
fore be it

Resolved, First— T̂hat our commun
ity has lost one of its best citizens.

Second— That the Maryville Baptist 
Church has lost one of its most loyal 
and sympathetic members.

Third— T̂hat the cause of Christ has 
lost one of its most able ministers, and 
one of its most liberal supporters.

Fourth— T̂hat in this fellowship of 
sorrow we look to a loving and allwise 
Father of Grace and Strength.

Fifth— That we extend to the grief- 
stricken family our warmest sympathy.

Sixth— That a copy of these resolu
tions be spread upon the minutes of 
our church, a copy of them be fur
nished to each of the local papers, and 
also a copy furnished the B aptist and 
Reflectok at Nashville for publication. 

Mas. John  M artin,
Mrs. E dgar W alker, 
Mrs. j . D. S ingleton. .

ON RECEIPT OF $1 ONLY
W ew lll ahip yon this splendid baU-bawIng, high mrm,droph*aul aewlng 
machlna, no matter where you live. On lu  arrlvU at your freight eUUon 

U  fulfil rarifArd. pay the freight agent the bal- 
itfor to day  In your home, and you may retnm  

------- -------------- riodltnotsaUafaotory.and we wiU promptly re
fund alt money and freight chargee paid by you. We aek the one dollar 
aimply to keep away Idle Inqolreri, n i l  beantllul machlna usuair

examine It carefully and,
anoe due, IU.T8, Then fry ft/o r___
It any tim e within that period It not

In the recent flght against saloons In 
this State, not many advocates of the 
legalized saloon made an open, honest 
effort at argument. They worked, and 
that hard, and almost night and day, but 
their work was not in printed or spoken 
argument so much. But here is an ex
ception to the general rule. A  boy in 
the sixth grade o f one of the public 
schools handed a W. C. T. U. worker 
the following Argument. It is short, but 
it seems to'm e it is to the pbint

Reasons why we should have saloons:
1. So we could get drunk.
Z  So we could sell bottjes.
3. So we could team how to peddle 

whiskey.
4. So we could team to flght
5. So we could get in jail, so we 

could not come to school.
6. The writer left the "sixth” blank, 

but I am impressed that he was called 
to a class, or it was "recess,” or some
thing happened, for he seems a ready 
writer, and other equally as good "rea- 
aons" were no doubt in his mind.

For a real, honest, heart-spoken act 
of reasons, these are good. This t>oy 
saw the truth, and was not afraid to 
speak it— more than can be said for 
most saloon advocates.

ti. T. How ibdm .

—  ̂ -------------------------------------- ly atfla
tor 196.00, but to odrerUtt it widelw w* 
hare temporarily reduced tha prtoa to  
I16.76, wA(cA inetudss aU atlaekaunU,

THINK OF m  
A  $ 3 5 .0 0  M achin*

For $15.78
and n  days triaL Canyon 
imagine a  fairer ofiar than 
thlaf Thia elegant ma
chine baa all modem Im- 
piOTementa with JuU baU- 
beartnas, patant halt re-
Blaoer and a  most attrao- 

ve flvodiawer, golden 
oak atand. A  written 

_  yuonmlrr/or fee iMora goea
M th aach machine  Cusiomera In 
tha West will have the machine 
chipped them from our factory In 
lUtnola to save time and fragbt. 
Our raterenoe Is the advertlring 
manager o l this paper, with whom 
we are personally acquainted, or the 
Bank o l Rlabmond, V a„onaof the 
largest tnstItuUona In the Boutb. 
They will tell yon we oIimm keep 
our promises. Bend ua SLOO to-day 

while this offer la open.
The SpoOess Cs.. 1st.

333 Bh eoltea Bqw ifw. _  1̂ 
MOHMOHO;VA. '  I

- n e  Booth's Matt Order House."/

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS
f  l lO t  URT F I8  QUAITKI

8otwrlDteDdent*s 0 n a r t s r l 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . | '  15
T he Convention T e s c h e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13
B ltte Class OnartortF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
AdvanoodOnatterl r.e. .>.ww..— 2 
In ta rm o d U ta O n a r ta r lF ^ .. .. .. .. .. ..^ .. .  2
Jonlor OnartsflT........... .................................  t
Homo Dop’t H agasloo (qaartarly) . . . . .  5
CblhSren*a Q n a rto fir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
Lesson L ea !___. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Prim ary L eaf........................   1
ChOd'a O em ......... _____________________ 6
Kind W orda (w e a k ly ) .. .. .. .. .................... 13
VoQth’a Kind W ords (sam l-m onthly). . .  6
Baptist Boys and Olrla (larfo  4-pairo

w eak ly )............................................    R
Btbla Laaaott P l c t i r a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75
PIctare Lesson C ards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2>s.
B.Y.P.U. Onartorly «for yonnt: poopis's 

m o tt in f s ) ln .o rd m o llR .a e c b . .. . . .  I
Junior B. V. P . C. Onartorly* n  orders 

of I t  o r m oft copies, o a ^ ..................

GRADED SUPPLEM ENTAL 
LESSONS

In nine pamphlets, S cents each, 
la any quantity.

Beginnm—C blld roD  3 to S yeara.
Prtanaiy—Children 4,7 and 8 yaara. 
luaior. 1st Crads-NIno Years, 
lonlor. 2d Crada^Ton Ytars. 
ftmlor. 3d Grads—Bloven Yaara. 
luaior, 4th Grads—Twelve Years. 
lalcnncdUts. 1st Grads—Thirteen years. 
Intermsdlita, 2d C nir •■Fourteen years, 
lotsrmcdlata, 3d Grads—Fifteen years.

Tbair use In eonnectlon with the Ualfom  
Lesson leaves no nesd for any other ''Grades 
Sarlea.’* Finely a d ap ts to Baptist Soboo

a. T .  P .  V . S U P P L I S 3

Topic Card. 73 cents per hundred.
How to Organise—̂ tb  ConsUtotioa aad 

By-Laws. Price. 10 cents per dosen.

Baptist Sunday School Board
J. M. nUMR, SMTstary V ASHTIU*

Subscribe for the BAPTIST
.  WahalA.
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RU SSELLISM .

We are just closinj; our first year’s 
work here, in many respects the most 
pleasant of our pastoral, experience.

The new year begins hopefully. We 
lire expecting to make this the banner 
year in the history of the church in 
evangelism, religious culture, missionary 
zeal, and financial returns.

During the holidays our,peoplc pound
ed us severely, being thp ^ o n d  tru t-  
ihent o f  fhe'kind 5in<fe'Wd*R̂ lTle!

The college is. opening a term of fine 
promise. Extra effort is being made to 
give the student body the advantage of 
a- course in Bible study. The college 
is always loyal to our local church work 
as well as to all our denominational. 
ideals. May God touch the hearts of 
our people to help in its larger efficien- 

‘ cy by early generous gifts.
We are sad over the death of. Dr. J. 

M. Phillips, formerly . pastor jjteilc. 
Many of us cherish his memory as a 
worthy pastor and faithful friend. He 
being dea8 yet speaketh. The follow
ing resolutions were passed by our 
church the Wednesday night following 
his d e a th :___ _________

Jefferson City, Jan. 4, ipti.
Having heard of the death of our 

former pastor. Rev. J. M. Phillips, D. 
D., Nashville, Tenn., and desiring to 
give expression to the high esteem in 
which he is held here in , his former 
charge, the church in session adopts the 
following resolutions:

1. The First Baptist church of Jef
ferson City, Tenn., holds in high and 
tender esteem our beloved former pas
tor, who servetj us for six years; we 
cherish his faithful ministrations, as 
pastor, his preaching, done so earnest
ly Out of a pure heart, and his personal 
friendship, so liberally bestowed in our 
community.

2. /We extend to his beloved com
panion, who was his loving and faith
ful co-worker here, our tcndcrest sym
pathies. While we sorrow with his chil
dren in their great loss, we appreciate 
the satisfaction they may feel in the fa-

' ther, whose life was so usefully and so 
nobly spent in the service of God and 
his fellowmen.

3. That these. resolutions be spread 
: cm our minute book, a Qopy be tgmt to

"y, RSd one to th^

.-\s I liavc stinlicd the C  T. Russell 
doctrine, and have on hand several of 
his books, 1 want to give your many 
readers some' of the Ica'ding point.s of 
doctrine taught by "Mr. RuSsclL

He says that the wages of sin is death 
only of the body, and not eternal tor
ment.

And that Christ died to release all 
of the Adamic, race, from death, with 
the privilege thereafter of everlasting 
life, if they will accept the offer.

There is .no hell to which a man must
g5‘1mo,"^unheT!rav<.

Man is not in possession of an im
mortal soul or spirit that lives on in a . 
conscious form after the de.ath of the 
body.

No one can get in possession of im
mortality, eternal life, until the resur
rection of the body.

Jesus Chris.t, Himself, was not in pos
session o f immortality till he was res
urrected.

No-|)crson has yet gone to heaven.
All .sinners will have at least one 

hundred years after death to accept ev- 
. erlasting life.

The above are points of doctrine per
taining to our eternal salvation. These 
are the 'most iniportant to us. I think 
these points of doctrine are very dan
gerous. I would be glad if some o f our 
strong men would write on'the subject 
of the immortality o f the soul, and hell. 
The old preachers used to talk a great 
deal of a hell of torment, but you liard- 
ly ever hear a preacher now say any
thing about torment. in hell. I don't 
know why this is so, unless they, like 
Mr. Russell, have learned there is no 
hell, but that the grave is hell.

•| 'D. L. Manis.
Morristown, Tenn.

For A lt■ Ayer’s Pills are liver pilK' AH ve®- 
tablc, sugarcoated. A gentie laxatiye 
for all the family. ‘ Consult your doc* 

tor freely about these pills and about all medical matters. 
Follow his advice. He certainly knows best J .  O. A ter On.,

The Famous
The Lamp with Dilfased ligid
should always be used where several 
people sit, because It does not strain the 
eyes of those sitting far from it.

The Rayo Lamp is constructed to give 
the maximum diffused white light. Every 
detail that increases its light-ifiving value 
has been included.

The Ravo U ■  low^riced lim p. You may 
pty $S, $10  or even $20  for other Itmpi and get 
A more expensive container— but you cannot get 
•  better light than the Rayo givee.

Tbie aeason’ i  Rayo has a new and strength- 
■ • •• --------olderened burner. strong, durable shtde- bol

keeps the shade on firm and true. B u y  to keep 
pollshe'd, M It Is made of solid brass, flnisbsd 
in nickel.

Once a Rayo User, Alvraya One.

. , ,_FOR J^EN ONLY.
*H«fe’s  yvm ^aahce To gct'the famous 

"Sun Brand” Socks at less than one-half 
the regular price. Panic forced Mill to 
^mt down. Large stock on hand to.be 
sold direct to consumer. Spring and 
summer, medium weight, -in black, lisle 
finish, fast color guafanteed. Double 
toe and heel, very durable. Sizes, 9 '/i, 
10, lOki and 11. Retail at all stores at 
20c and 2Sc per pair. Special offer to 
readers of the Baptist and Reflector; 1 
doz. pairs (any size) for only $1.40 
postage prepaid to any address. Send 
money order, check or registered letter 
to Clinton Cotton Mills, Station A, Clin-. 
ton, S. C  y-

AND BUILD U P T H E  SYSTEM  
' lake the Old Standard GROVERS 
TASTELESS CH ILL T O N IC  You 
know what you are taking. The , for 
mula is plainly printed on every bottle 
showing it is simbly Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteless form, and the most effee* 
ual form For grown people and chil 
Ir.... VW

L e a rn in g  the L e s so n
The lesson which teaches the value 

of saving is learned by many people 
rnuch the same as the child in school 

- which, after having failed to maJee use 
of the projier tim e to study.its lesson  
ip. called upon to recite, • learns the 
value of studying.

When misfortunes, old age or emer
gencies of any kind arise they have no 
funds with whicli to provide neces- 

• sities—they realize, when too late,
. the wisdom of thrift and economy.

Open an account now with this 
bank. Deposits of $1.00 or more, 
drawing 3% interest, invited.

T H E J U M E R IC A N
NATIONAL BANK

NASHVILLE, TENN.
Capilit, Surplus snd Stockholders* Lisbllily $2,800,000.00 

**ODty Millioo* Dollsr Nslioos! Bank io Tenoeaseo"
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 6 TO

-  B O R A T E D
m c o M P o w i m

Superior n̂d Twice The Quantity
/I Dcrfc/Ct toilet and antisy)tte Powder of delic«te-and 
ddi^htfol fragrance. Gives instant relief to chafed 
sl(in, Indispensible forjDclcldyheat.sunburn and sore 

UneXeeUed as an  absorber and deodorizer o f < 
jsersjpiration. Use it after the bath, a f te r  shaving 

«y1 ^  and in every ca"se \^ e r e  th e  sHjn needs .soothine, 
W lf o ^  h e ^ ^ Q jT a n d a n t i^ e p U e tr t a th ie ^ ^


